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An Ungovernable Temper 
Be not hasty in thy sp"r/'( (0 be angry: for anger resteth 

in I he bosom of fools (Ecclesiastes 7: 9 ) . 

A R.djo AcLl.re .. by C. M. WARD , Rev;valtime EvanSelid 

\\'IIATEVER YOl' C,\l.1. IT-"RLO\\'I:\,(; VOCR TOP" -"FLY~ 

illg off the hancllc"-"hol-hcadeclncss" - it all add.., lip 
to madness. a form of insanity. You need help. 

There is a sto ry that Jonathan Edwards. third presi
dent of Princeton and a great thinker, had a daugh ter 
with an ungo\'crnahlc temper. nul. as is oftell the case, 
thi s infirmity was 110t known to the outsic\e world. A 
worthy young lIlall fell in JO\'C with tbis daughter :lIId 
sought her hand in marriage. 

"You can't have her," was the ab rupt answer of :'I l r. 
Edwards. 

"till! I love her," the young man repl ied. 
"You can't have her," was the answer, 
"But she lo\'es Ille." pursued the young man, 
Again the fatlwr replied, "YOll can'l ha\'c her." Then 

[he young Illall asked, "\\'hy:" and .\lr, Edwards an
swered, "Because she is not worthy of you." 

" liUl ," he asked. "she is a Chr istia n, is she not?" 
"Yes. she is a Ch ri stian, hilt the grace of God can 

li ve with some people with whom 110 one ebe could 
c\'er li ve." 

A re you such a persoll? Something ought to be done 
about your temper. 

A yOllllg fellow said to his Uible cla,ss teacher some 
time ago, " I have such a bad temper, bu t T excuse my
se lf because I get it from Illy father. H e had a bad 
temper and 1 am just like him." 

This teacher asked, "Arc you a Christian:" 
The young fe llow S<"lid, "Yes, I am," 
The teacher queried, "\\'ere you born of God ?" 
The yOl1ng ma n said, "Yes, I was." 
"Thcll," asked his teacher , " is God your Father?" 
Once again the young man replied, "Yes, He is," 
"Then," :><1.id the teacher, "what sort of temper did 

you get whell you were born again ?" Can you answer 
that same question, neighbor? 

Psalm 37:8 has a good word for us a ll-"Cease from 
anger, and forsake wrath: fret not thyself in :Iny wi se 
to do evil." A real Chr istian will ha\'e control of him
self or herself at all times, Here a re some of the check
points: 

I 
Do you have a tendency to "blow your top" a t ex

aspe ration poi nt ? Do you store it up within yourself 
and then finally erupt like a volcano? 

2 

Look at Jesus, who "when he was re\'iled, re\'iled 
not again: when he suffered, he threatened not; but 
committed himself to him that judgcth righteously." 

Paul share" his experience with us: " . ,. even unto 
this pre"cIH hour we both hunger, and thirst, and are 
naked, and are buffeted, and have no certain dwelli ng 
place; and labor, working with our own hands: being 
reviled, we bless; being per"cculed, we suffer il., .. " 

Paul practiccd the truth of Pro\'crbs 15: 1 which says, 
';A soft answer turneth away wrath: but gricvous words 
st ir up anger." It i" said that when an elephant is 
cnrag-ed nothing cnlllls him so wcll as n little lamb, It 
is a wcJl-known fact that Andrew Jackson in the battle 
of f\ e\\' Orleans stopped the cannon balls of the Bri tish 
art illery with bales of cotton. 

The pathos of ~ I oses when he struck the rock in
stead of speaking to it almost talks louder through his~ 
tory than his reputation for meekness, Something of the 
\-iolem temper he had shown as a young prince when 
he slew the Egyptian' arose from the depths of his 
nature when in angry retort he said to his countrymen, 
.. Hear IIO\\', ye rebeb; must we fetch you water out of 
this rock?" It was an exhibition unwort hy of a grea t 
leader and of the great J ebo\'ah whom he represented. 

Do you plead ex tenua ting circumstances ?i\ loscs was 
passing through some of the most trying scenes of hi s 
eventful life, J Ie had JUSt lost his sister )Iiriam, The 
\'oice of her song was hushed in the silence of death. 
The heat and dust and weariness of the desert had be
come oppressive. It wasn' t easy to listen to 600,()(X) 
mu rmurers and their bitt er im'ectives and to hear himself 
charged with a ll their misfortulles. l3ut the picas, "It 
was more than r could take, , . r just couldn't help my
self .,.," a ren 't good enough. The Xew Testament stalld~ 
ard is: ;'Bless lhem which persecute you: bless, and 
curse not, " 

A little boy who had been punished for an exhibition 
of ugliness was sent to bed with instructions to p ray 
that he might be a better boy in the future and that 
hi s temper might be reformed. 

His mother listened ou tside the door of his room to 
make su re her commands were carried out, and this is 
the prayer she heard: "0 Lord, ple."lse take away my 
bad temper and while you arc about it you might as 
well take mother's." 
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" Do you yield to "tht slow hurn"? You feel left OUt 

of things. '1'011 rt'~ent what you intl.'rprtt as "\K'lIIg taken 
a(kantage of." You afC by nature sensitive, 

It i.., ~aiC\ of the prodigal'.; cider brother that .. , .. he 
was angry. and would no\ go in: then·for(· came his 
father ou\. and imfe:ltcd him .\nrl 11(' an"wcring said 
to his father. 1...0. ,h("..,(, many year ... dn I serve thee. 
Il('ither transgn:s"cd J at any li1l1(, thy commam\lllcl1t· 
and yet thOll never gave"t me a kid. that J Tll1ght make 
!1ltrry with Illy friends. But as soon as this thy SOli 
was come, which hath dC\"OUfCd thy li\-ing with harlot,;, 
tholl hast killed for him the fatted c:liL. " 

Resclltment is a dangerous forlll of anger. \\'he ll Lec's 
arlll)' e:.caped aeros::; the POtol1l:lC into "irginia after 
the ddC':l1 at Gcttyslmrg. Lincoln wa_<; greatly di~trcsscd, 
:mc\ in hi_~ disappointment and anger he wrote a sharp 
!ctter to the cOll111lander of the Cnion Army. (;cneral 
:'. Ieadc. 

BUl after the letter had been wrl\len he decided not 
to send it. That letler contained many true :-cntilllents, 
and to us at thi.., distance it does seem that :'.Ieade 
neve r should have pe rmi tt ed Lee to get safely ovC!" the 
r i\·e r into Virgin ia. But lest. in the intensity of hi~ 

feelings. and in his morti fication, he should wound or 
do an in jw;tice to a faithful general. Ijllcoln did 1I0t 
scnd the lell er. Some of the best Ictters ever written 
are those which wcre never sent! 

Jo nah is all exam ple of how the character of a good 
and g reat man call he marred by anger and his lise
fli lness impa ired. I I is story suggests the fol1y, the danger . 
and the injury of ange r. Gnfortlln<ltcly, when a man 
fecls ange r and gives unrestrained exprbsion to it. as 
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J ollah did, his fellowman is not a... patient and lung 
suffeflng as God W:lS, :lnd dOt's not alway ... rttllfll the 
soft answer which God returned to til!: angry and pnll
lam JOIl:lh. 

Anger is Olle oi tht.' most commoll sins, yet olle of 
the 1I10 ... t dangerou,> <lnd injuriolls to the peace ami wdl
being of mall . .\Iore than any otht'r Sill. It bla ... h the 
ilowl'r oi friendship, turn,.; Illell Ollt of Edell, dt",tro\,s 
pcac(' and concord III the hOIll(', IIlcites to cnnw ;\;Id 
\·ioll'lIct" and turu.., Ion: :lnd afit't:tioll into hatrt'd. 

.-\ cool head i .. gCl\t'rued by a warm hean, and a hot 
IIt:,acl by a cold ,.;pirit , , , 

])0 you always have 10 pul up an ;:lrglllllt:IIt'" I 'aul 
~aid to the helie\'cr.., at Philippi , " "do all thlllgs with
out llIurlllurings and di ... putings," 

Thc apostle puts hi .. iillger upon the twO tt'lllpt'r~ 
which so frequelltly mar and ruin Ollr Chri .... tian ser\'ice, 
:'.Iarching is alway ... easier when accolllpanied hy Illu .. ic 
Xothing makes thl' load a" hl'a\'y :l~ :l gripe. 

Some people appt':lr to he incapahle of doing :lTlything 
without quarrelling o\"er it. Thcy turn t\"Crything 1IItO :l 
contro\·ersy, III e\'ery proposal they 1Il1bt be "Oil the 
other side." They lo\'c to wrangle, They waste so much 
encrgy over incidentals that they h:l\·c littk or tlO strc:ngth 
left for the es:.entials. 

I think there is a strange :lffinity het\\t'{'11 thc ... e twO 
complaints- Illurmuring and disputing. The di",olll('tlted 
person ill life is usually the quarrebome persoll ,\ncl 
the discontented person is the person who fails to COUIlt 

his or her blessings. 
Charles Spmgeoll ~a i d: ., X Othillg is illiproved hy :l1lgcr, 

unless it be the arch of a cat's hack, :\ mall with Ius 
back up is spoiling his figme! People look nOlle tht: 
more handsome for being red in the face. It takes a 
great deal out of a man to get into a towering rage: 
it is almost as tlllhtalthy as having 3 fi t. and time has 
been whell me n have actually choked themselvcs with 
passion and died 011 the Sp01. Whatever wrong I suffer, 
it cannot do me half so Illuch hurt as being angry :lhout 
it: for passion shortens life and poisons peace," 

\\'e IIlUSt get that " but" Out of our nature! The spirit 
oi a Chr isti an is the spi r it of a lamb, IIOt a billygoal. 
Let's do somethi ng fo r alice wi thou t arguing ahout it. 
P ro\'erbs 14: 1 i says, "He that is SOOIl angry deale th 
foolishly .. ,:' I remember years ago seeing this sentence 
d isplayed 011 a prominent olltdoor bulletin iJoard, .. .. \ 
chip on the shoulde r indicates wood hight:r up." 

Solomon lear ned the hard way. l Ie sa id, in Proverbs 
21 :19, " It is bette r to dwell in the wi lder ness, than 
with a conte ntious and an angry womal1." 

00 people point you out as "thin-skinned" and 
" touchy"? Do you bristle like a po rcupine? T he n you 
necd anothe r trip to God 's altar , my professing Chr is
tian fr iend! Goet he. the German poet, sa id , " In any 
contro \·crsy, the instant we feel ang ry we havc already 
ceased stri ving fo r truth and begun stri vi ng for our
scI \'es," 

"But," you ask, "docs this mean that I 3m not to 
show any conviction o r fo rce o r emphasis? Docs a 
Ch ri stia n have to be a pa tsy?" I a nswer that a child 
should be ta ught to rest ra in his anger; but he ca nnot 

( Co ntinucd 011 page fO l/rtee ,~ ) 
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aT"'TIl"".NT 0 .. "", .TH 

WE !lELI EVE the !lible to be Ihe in,pi red 
anlonly inl;l1ible and aUlhori tal;ve Word of God 
W 1-; n f.LIEV E Iha t Ihe.e i, one G~, e t c rn~ l1 y 
exillcnt in Ihree per""n ", God tM Falher. GOO 
the Son, lind God the 1101)' Gholl. \\'~:. HFI .• IEV .E 
in the deitl of our Lord Juus Chr!!I , !n Ills 
vi r,in binh , in His 5i nl e~5 li fe, in )IIs !'''f3d~. , 
in Ii . vica r ious and 3ton,nl( dc~th, .n I.hs bod,ly 
resu rrec t ion, in His aocen.ion 10 the nght hand 
01 the Fa ther, and in Hi. perIORal fUlure re · 
turn to this earth in power and glory to rule 
a thousand years. W E UE Ll FVE in the llIened 
1I~. which i. the Raplure of. the Church at 
Chrill', coming. W E BE LIEVE .tha~ Ihe only 
meln. of heing dtansed Irom 1m IS Ih rough 
repentance Ind fa ilh in the pr .. dou~ Llood of 
Chriu. WE !lELlEVE Ihat ru c,neUllOn 1>, the 
Hoi,. Spir it is aboolutel,. euenu al lo r pe roo!,31 
.,.1\" llioll . WE BELIEVE that the. redempt.,ve 
work 01 Christ on the crou prO.," ld.e l hu lo ng 
of the human body in an swer t o. behev,ng p.a ye r . 
WE BELIEV E that Ihe bapt,,:m C!f the HoI), 
Spirit accordi"" to Ach 2 ' ~ , '" RIV en to be · 
lie ver ; who ask for it . W E U E I~I ~:V E in the· 
n net ifr inll" !lOwer of the Hoi )' Sprnt . by who"" 
;nd .... elhng Ihe Chri st ian is enabled to h" e a holr 
life. W E BELIEVE in the resurrection 01 ~th I ~ e 
" "ed and the IoSI the One to e,'erlalling hfe 
a nd the Olher to ev'erlut ing damna t ion . 
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Waiting on the Lord 
In the iine arts huilding of a southern college there is a room 

that i" known to the music studcnts as "the listening room." Here 
onc can lislen to the recorded nlll'iic of the masters. 

One of the greatest pas~ions of the S~\\'iour's heart is that we shall 
closel oursel,·e . ., with Ilim :\lld linger quietly in I lis presence. l ie longs 
to n'"\'('al Himsclf to us in a more intimate measure. but many who 
call Ihcll)scl\es Ch ri..,tians an.' so ahsorhed in worlelly pursuits, pleas
IIres, and polilics that ther do not hear H is voice. 

Saul of Tarsus heard that \'oice as he jourll(::yt.'d to Damascus. 
The Lord had to strike him hlind and knock him to the eanh in order 
to catch his altcmion. I,e t Ih hope lie will not have to take Stich 
violent nwastlfes with u:-.! \\ 'hcTI the S;I\'iOllr spoke, Saul's first re
"ponsc \\"as. '"\\'ho art thou, I.orel?" H is :.eco11d question was, "\Vha t 
wilt thou h;l\'e me to do~" The,.,c two questions are fundame ntal to all 
Christ ian experience. \\·c Intl.,t know J lim before we can teach other s, 
and lTlany of the lessons call only he learned in the qu iet place of 
heart-to-heart communion wilh Christ, where we tel l TH m all the 
secrets of 0111" inmost lives and let H im speak to us th rough the 
pages of I lis precioll s \\ 'ord. 

Han:' yQU learned to be st ill before the Lord? I [a\"e you learned 
to shut Ollt the tllllluh of the world and be quiet enough to hear from 
hca"c!l? T his is your pri\'ilcgc as a Christian. It is possihle to en
joy a per:.onai fello\\"~hip wit h the Lord Jesus ChriM every day and 
eVer} hour that is as real as Ihe COllllXl.Tl iollship of any human friend . 
Christ longs to dwell within tis. lie wants to manife"t Himself to us, 
to teach us, to guide us, to work through \Is- hut I lc can oilly do 
this to the ex ten t that we gi\cl lim 0\11' worshipful attention and con
scio usly yield our lives to I [is cOntrol. 

i\ lany years ago Freda J landbu ry was med itat ing all the words 
of the P.'.aJmisl. "\1)' SO\lI. wa it tho\l only \Ipon God," and the Lord 
gave her the following lines: 

""Wait only upon God." ~Iy soul, be still 
And let thy God unfold lIis perfect will. 

Thou fain WOl1 ld'~t fo1Jow lIim throughout the yea r
Thou fain with Ii~teniug heart His voice \\ ould'st hear. 

Thou fain would'st lJ.e a passive iustrument 
Possessed by God, and ever Spirit-sent 

UI}()11 H is sen'ice slI"cet-llu::n be thou sti ll, 
For ouly thus catl lie ill thee fulfill 

!lis heart's desire, Oh. hinder not His hand 
From fashion ing the vessel He hath planned. 

First on thee m\l ~t that hand of pcmer be turned. 
Till in !lis lon"~ ~trong fire thy dross is burned, 

And tholl come forth a \"e .. ~d for Ihy Lord, 
~o frail and eTll])ty. )'et since He hath poured 

Into thine tlTIlltiness lIis life. His love. 
Henceforth throuJ:!h Ihe(' the power of God 5hall Il10\'e, 

And He will work for thee. Stand sti ll and see 
The victories thy God will gain for Ihe('; 

So silent. "ct so irre'ii~ l ihle, 
Thy God shall do the thing impossible. 

Oh, qtlcstioll not henceforth \\ ha l thou canst do, 
T hou canst do naught. Rill H e will ca rry th rough 

The work where humall energy had failed. 
Where all thy best endeavors had ava iled 

Thee nothinf!. t hen, my soul, wail and be still; 
Thy God shall work for thce Il is perittl wil l. 

If thou wilt take 110 less, His best shall be 
Thy portion 1I0W and through eternity. 
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):; c"cr act ill a panic nor allow man to dictate to 
thee: calm thyself and be ::>till; force thyself into the 
qui et of thy closet until the pulse hcats nOTmally and 
the scare has cea,>cd 10 d isturb. 

\rhen tholl an lllo .. t eager to act i~ the time when 
thou shah make the mOst pitiahk mi ... lakec', Do lIot say 
in thine heart what thou w:!t or will not do. hUI wait 
upon God until lie makes known Iii .. war. 

So long as that way is hiddell it i.~ c\e~r that there 
is no need of action. and that J Ie aCCOunt<; J lilllsclf re
sponsible fo r all the results of keeping thee where thou 
art. -F. B. :\!t..n.JI. 

TilE PRESENCE OF GOD 
The presence of God has IlO relation 10 this place 

or that. \\'heren'r ell11)" or devotion calls, we shall find 
God at hand. If we are right with Him. we lIlay he 
just as conscioll~ and j\l~t a,; "life of Hi s pre~ence in 
the cottage kitchen as in the grcat a~"cTl1hJy oi saints, 

His prescncc is to be realized ;lS truly at the b011ulll 

of a cO;llpit as in a su nny forest gladc, 
\Ve Illay look fo r Ilim wi th thc ~a1llC confidence in 

the factory, working with thOU');lI1r!S of other" who know 
nothing of Il is lo\'e, 

The place is nothing to Him: the per"on llc COIllC" 

to meet and li\'c wit h is e\'erything, 
- BIIA,I'II ~U, BOOTlI, (;ell('l'(I/ of Tire S{l/1'ot;OIl ,-lrHl)' 

T I-II S IVORLD 'S VAN ITI ES 
Baron \'011 \\'cly renOllnccd hi s title and wealth and 

went as a mi ssionary to Dutch Guiana, Thcre he rendered 
sac ri ficial and loving !>cnice to God, 

III speaking of his forsaking all to fully follow Chri~t, 
he said: wfhe titlc ;wel1-born' means nothing to me 
since 1 have been horn again in Ch ri st. T he title 'lord' 
means nothing to me since 1 desire only to be the se n '
alit of the Lord J e:O;l1s , \\'hat is it to me to he called 
'Your Grace' whell [ ha\'e need of God's grace? 

"Away with all these cmpty ,'ani t ies! T will s tay at 
the fee t of Jesus, !carn of Him, nnc\ ha\'(~ no hindrnnce 
in se rving Him aright ." -GOJptl /Jera ld 

THE lVillTE LI NE ~ I EANS SAFETY 
;'The fog was terrible; we had to creep along at five 

miles an hour, but arr ived home ~afe and sound- thanks 
to the white linc." 

Thi s sentence, taken from a pe rsonal letter, conta ins 
n g reat se rmon, \\'e often find the road of daily li\'ing 
ohscured with a hcavy fog, But , for the Ch ri stiall, there 
is a whit e lille down the middle, 1t is the example and 
teachings of Jeslls, It does not affo rd li S minute rules 
of conduct fo r e,'ery situation, but it encourages atti
tudes and ou tlines principles that will help to keep liS 

on the road, 
The white line is Ilot always cas)' to follow, But if 

we will focus our eyes not upon the fog but upon Jesus 
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"i Tll~eli. we will he abl(' t(l "l'e enough of our dtllY to 
ml)\(' for\\;lrd, \\·c may ha\'(' to "crel'p along at fi\'e 
lI1ilc~ ;m hour," or {'YCII fin' miles a day, hut \lC \\-il\ 

not have to stop. The whitc line will lead ll'i safely 
to Ollr cternal home. 

OUH_lot G, \\'IL~O-", in /I·ol.'_I',HJ ,\f.,/I, diJt 

DFFE:>:OI:>:C I liE F.II -I II ! 

Our religious liberty has l)('l'!l hough t at <I great price. 
but if the martyr" cOllld speak tht·} would not W;lll\ us 
to admire them or tnlk of their hraver) [b the r tht'y 
would han:: liS take our p .. 1.rt in dtfcndmg the faith once 
delivered to the ::;"1.ints, Xo mart\!' h~h C\'l'r li\'ed in ,am, 

Before William TYlldalc \\'as' ~tr;lllg1ed to death and 
hi~ body burncd :n the ~Iakc he said, "Lord, open the 
eyes of the l(ing of England" \\'ithm a year his pravcr 
was answered and a copy oi the Bihlt· \\'<1_" placed ill 
e\'try pari:-.h church ill the land. 

-U()n.:lotT FA(}lXli::, in Rt'Jo'ml'ti"1l riO/illyJ 

lY.[y Ca.ll 

I do not work with marble or with clay, 
No peach,blown vase of mine will ever stand 
As symbol of the potter's magic hand: 
No Aphrodite will sec the light of day 
Because I freed her from her marble thrall; 
And yet, perchance, mine is the finer art. 

1 work with mobi le things, the mind and heart 
Of ever-changing childhoOO, Mine the ca ll 
To plant the seeds, to pluck the tares, to know 
That in each garden's nurturing, the whole 
Of li fe is the unfOlding of a soul; 
God grant me grace to give it room to grow, 

- IVilli/red /-fathawa}' 
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HAVE YOl E\,ER !n.LI) Till' IIAKIJ OF .\ CIIIU)--T1H 

~oft, pudgy, lender hand of a child-a, he look hi" 
fir;;t steps and hcgan to I\'alk ~ Theil you Ict go and he 
walked alonc! But. you :stood close hy ready to assist, 
ready to offer a ~tcady, helping hand. 

l1a\'e VOli e\'cr h('ld tlw hand of a child as \'OU walked 
along together in the d;lrk. amI .~{'tl!ied assllr~llce filling 
his hent ? 

Ilavc you c\'('r hea rd a child say, "I.et m{' walk alolle" 
and thell wondcred if he would make it? 

I ha\'c , It's a joy 10 hold a child's hand the hand 
that tru~ts! To lead him in thc dark! Ami then to watch 
him walk a1om:! Th('rc'" really nothing quite like it! 

There's a world of communication hetwecn two hands 
holding each other firmly. Th{' olle reaches 111 trust, in 
confidence and in faith: the nther reaches to yin' 5Upport, 
assurance and guidancc. T he onc say", ';1 n('ed help": 
the other says, ''I'll help you." 

God .hos(' to lIS/' 1111' hnnd of man. lIe chose to com· 
Ilwnicate II is touch to the world through hu man hands. 

This was truc ill David's case. God said : ;'1 ha\'e 
found David my serv:lIlt: with Ill}' holy oil have I 
anoin ted him: willi 1,,110111 Illy IIGlld shall be estab-
lisltl'd. " 

As God reached toward Israel to guide and help her, 

.HQTO BY A OlVANEY 

tThe Hand That Trusts' by D. V. Hurst 

J[i' /lsed Dm'id as !lis //(Illd. Tn David H e cxpressed 
lIis will for the nat ion and I/i s power in behalf of 
the nation, God sa id: ';,., my faithfulness and my mercy 
shall be with hi111 . . I 1.'ill s('t his "mul also. " 

There was an identification- God's hand with David' s 
and David's with God's. And 50 it is with all who labo r 
with God! It' s an amazing fact 1 It's a blessed thought! 
To think that God chose to communicate redemption' s 
plan through mortal flesh! I've always been moved by 
these simple lines: 

"Christ has ' 10 IWllds bIll our /w'lds 
T o do !-lis work todny, 

I-Ie has 110 feet but 0111" feel 
To le(ld ml'll ill I I is 'lUa.)' ; 

11(' hu.s 110 tOllgll 1' but our tongue 
To 1('If 1Il{"1I " 0 '1..' lie died, 

I-Ie has 110 h(,lp but 0111' hell' 
To bring III{")1 to His sid('." 

It is interesting to oh~cf\'c that although thi s is """ 
sidered by many to be the di spensation of tile j 10ly 
Spirit. yet the 11 0/), Spirit is not spoken of :I S being 
God·s hand today. [he Holy Spiril is s('Jll to mal,.'e the 
wor/.· of Ollr hallds rffccti.re. He is sent to strengthen, 
to help, to guide and direct our action. He is sent to 
give us a firm grip as we hold the hands that trust! 

TIIl"-/' is gra.'e responsibilit)I ill IJr[II9 used as God's 
hand. The utter credulity of the child. who reaches for 
a hand to hold, places a heavy Durdcn on the shoulders 
of the one who accepts thi s trust. The fact that the 

• 

child believes so completely and accepts so ullquestion· 
ingly makes the responsibility \'ery great. 

How often a pupil has sa id, " It's so. the leacher 
said so !" To dare to be the hand that holds requires 
:,trcngth- accurate knowledge and personal exper ience, 
It requires firm decision and faith. 

Anyone who presumes to hold the hand of a child 
as hi s parent. teacher, or evangelist must always ask 
himself: {'Am 1 living lip to the trust and confidence 
placed in me? Or am 1 bet raying it by fail ing to pro· 
vide aU that is needed ?" 

The hand that holds mllst be a hand of love, a hand 
of care, and a hand of sacrifice. Because he loves, he 
will care; and if he cares. he will sacrifice. He wiJl 
give himself, without thought of his own needs. He 
will be absorbed in holding the hands of children and 
hcJping them in their quest. 

All across the l.1nd T ha\'e met teachers and eYri.n
gelists who arc doing just Ihat ! 

Tllae is reward ill holding the hand of a ch ild
rfTtUQrd no·w! There is no greater thri11 than feeling his 
touch and watching the sparkle in his eye when he has 
just learned. There is no greater thrill than listening to 
him read the Bible with appreciation and love and in 
watching him turn from evil toward God. There is no 
joy like the so1l1 winner's joy! 

There is IInlold OPPOYlltilily in holding liI(' hand of 
a {"hild. It is the hand of the future. Today it is soft 
and unmarred. Tomorrow it may be rough and scarred. 

Tt may hold a Bible ·or a gun; may play an organ 
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in a church or beat the rh~ dUll (If ... in and hhl In ... Ol1lt· 
dive; may write a hook which will point many tn God 
or pcddle dope and narcotics in a dark allty 

So. as soon a ... pn ...... ibl(·. tl:1: worker with childrt:n. 
the holdcr of IUlIIds. mllsf u{'l .. tllllt mom('lIt of off 1110-

mOlts-tlml "'OIllI'llt ,,·hnl It .. places Ilze child's halld ill 
tll {' IIand of Cltrisl . . \Il{] he Tllust teach the child how 
to tru~t <Jud, ho\\ to ..... 1.y for him ... df. "Preci()u" Lord, 
take my haud; k:ld TIl(' 011. let me ~taTU\, 

But opportunity i ... shon-li\ed' It 1110\'('S "wiitiy ,.\ 
chi ld soon withdr:lw,> his hand from the adult ami "gO(''; 

it alOI1('." I lo\\'ewr . the adult· ... hand will Ilc\ •. :r ht., fully 
withdrawn. The powcr of influence i:. great. The truth 
he has learncd. the experiences he has had. and the 
dcci sions he has maclc will in turn hecome his guiding 
hand. So. although he is 0 11 his OWII . in a sense he 
will ~till be holding the hands o f \ho"e who taught him. 
The memory of the parent's faith. the "touch" o f the 
teacher's hand will ling-<:r. For the Bible say". "Train 
up a child in th e way he should go: and whell he i ... 
old, he will not depnrt from it" (Pro\-erbs 22:0). 

And just whell the g ro wn child needs it most. the 

\l:J3S 

TO 
COAST 

By GWE!" ELLIS 

ACROSS Ti lE COl' ''TRY TilE W"'CO :":-'IASTER'S CUY. "WA(;

ons, Ilo!" ... ('I s 111 motion olle of the greatest soul-winning 
forces of the church. \'ES 1963 is on Ihe trail to the 
sahatioll of sou!;;, increascd S unda\' school attcndance. 
improvcd leaeher-pupil relati oll ships:and a lasting knowl 
edge of Bible truth~. From 1%2 report s received ill the 
child evangelism di\'i~i()ll, we know we can expect great 
success ill thi s ycar"" .~choo1. 

VES is vital to the church, to the S Ullday school. 
and particularly to the individual child. It s importancc 
to the child is sllillmed up in this letter writ tell by all 
eleven-year-old boy to Pastor Walter Ruck of llillings. 
!\fontana. In his OWIl words the boy says: 

Dcar Bllc/ .... 
I'm not sure h cnQ to start this leUer, bui 1 1(·ill bl'gill 

at the first. 1 'want to tltallk ),011 for taking IJIl' fishing 
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guiding hand that Hnc{' held hi" call bc tllt're: and aga1ll 
it will he tilt' helping hanel that h(' Il('CC\S. 

\\'hell David was furn'(\ to ik(' fn1lTl ~:tu1. a nd it 
"{'('IIl('" that hi" world had c(ll!ap_~ed and hO]lt, wa" gOlle, 
Jonathan cum' to hUll in (itt' \\·()t'xl,,_ Thl • n'Corel says 
he ",r('-dl!ltlloll'cl hi,; hand in God_" Th(' r"ol word 
mcan ... "to f<l"lell upon." The picUlrl' is Oil(' oi Ihvirl 
h()ldillg Oil \11 faith in tht.' iace oi O\'erwhthnillg cir
CI\1T1stann·.~_ JOllathan .... eeing Da\'](I's nn·'!. call1(' to 111m 
Ju"t at the rig-hl time. Ill' rl'achcd 111 and I'lact:d hj ... 

hig. war-toughl'llt'd ham\ over Da\·id'-.. con-ring H. and 
Ihell slowly he clamped down -he "trengthen('d I )a\'1(I\ 
g:rip of faith. Suddenly David felt h,' c(llIld hold on 
ulltil dcli\'eranc{' camc. lie felt slrPlyl/tl'JI!'l1 

111l\\' many tiu1l''' during trial s haH' pupils feca\lt.'d 
tilt' fallh of tht.·ir parents. t e;\cher~. p;:htor .... nangtl, .. t-.. 
and han' iell "trt.'ngth ! 11 0\\ many times has th('ir 
"hand in {;od" bt't'n "tfcnglhent.'d by tht' Illemory of 
whal th(·\' ltoanwcl and experiencccl in days Konl' hy. 

It lIla~' set.'111 a" though lil(· ham\ that trust" cn:ntllal\y 
lean· ... Ihe hand th:1l hnld:<. hut n:all.\· it ne\'cr docs_ The 
p(J\I't'r of influence and the depth of melllon' see to that! 

and 1 hore .,·t C(I 1I !lO (l!laill SOO Ii . If'd/. ,,<,hilt 1 yc'(/Il\' 
7('(I1lt 10 talk ahOlft is //lsi year lit I'HS .,11('11 ),Olf (lskrd 
liS 10 go III' 10 /11(' frollt aJ/d )'011 "i.'olcfd pray for I(s , 

I 1.'1'1.1' too scan'd 10 do it. This year the sa llie Ihj" y 
happelll'd bill 7.·1'1'11 ),011 ca m{' up Gild prayrd fOt ?li t' 

t f,·1t yood / j,ll so 9(1od I frlt li~'(' U'yillY {'lit I 
thoughl people ,,<'ollld lallgh ai "' e. Bllt ~t'hcl1 1 looked 
lip I S1'C II lois of propll' cryi,,!! .. \'ow I Gill .ilIad 1 (1111 

goi Jl{J to hr01'rll. I bctter quit no ... ' bccause I am O'yi"fI 
inside. 

Th(//I~·.f for l"u'rylh il1 .11, VOllr pal. 
TOlIl lllY 

T om my is only Ol1 e of hundreds of tlnreached ch ildren 
who were able tn hear the gospel in an >\sse!llhli(' ~ of 
God vacation Bible school. In W es twego, LOl1i!o>iana. 
worker ... w(:re able to rC:lch ;:;. large Humber of 11011 -

Prole!o>tanl and non· Pentcco ... tal children. ,\ slIn'e)' of 
OIll' junior dcpartmcnt I typical of Ihe ('l1lin' school) 
rc\-calcd ... ixteclI .\ssemhlie,., of God children. 1(:11 of otl}('r 
Prot<'-.tant dellominations, and thirty-six Catholic_ ... The 
latter children had heen forbidden 10 (,(1I11C to church 
hut they did attend the \ ·BS. t\ worker .... ap. " It touched 
ou r hearts to see how interested they were in each part 
of the service." 

.\ numbcr of churches experienced thc JOy anel ex
c it ement o f conducting their own \ ' 13S for the fir <,1 
timc. The Gospel Tahernacle ill F recport. Pennsylva nia, 
had in previous years cooperated in a union Bihle school 
and did nOt expect such fine resu lt s from their first 
school. Charlotte :\Iodey, VBS secretary, report s : "Since 
thi s was the fir st vns in our own church, we did not 
expcct over 200. Bllt we praise God for 390 enrolled. 
Of this nl\mher fifteen were saved," 

Another Asscmbly of God (in Skellytown , Texas) Ilf'kl 
its first "BS in se\·cral years. Thirty-seven child ren 
knelt and prayed their way through to salvat ion. 

An effective \ ' BS Illllst mect the nceds of the com

(Colllilllled 0 11 page Iltiril'cn) 
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Children laughing. IO\'ahlc, carefree 

\\ho one minllte ~a)' \\ith ma le QI1)Cr iorily. 
··Sl.'c. }'Oll can'1 (10 Ihi~ ,,, 

. ,\lId the next. "Collle 011. I'll hcip you" 

.\ud ;\r('II', afraid to jump off high 
plac..,~ . 

Lllrioth to know what i~ beyond 

June is Child 

Child ren who t (l'k<: ill ~Iride Ihe wonders 
o f the uni\'crsc. 



SOllldin\l'~ chattering elldle,s nOI1~l'II"(', 

Evangelism month 

Yet gaw ill awe :\1 the discon::rr 
of a flower. 

:->ollletime, silent -thinkilll{ long th(1ughn_ 

Bl'>y' who ean throw far, 

Chi1clren--nnf chi ldren, OUf heritage, 
OUR TRUST' 

(;ir!. who Ion to .. kip ropt' 

for a four-leaf d o\'er, 

The childrclI shown here and on tIll' 
cover page are Pamela Ea'tlakc, daugh ter 
o f \Yillialll G, Eastlake, assoc iate ediwr 
of church ~choollitera lur e for the ,\5SCIII

hlio;-s o f God, :Jilt! Dale Peanall whose 
father, Norman Pearsall. is ;lTt con
sultant for Till: PI"l t .-U'S/I1/ T:t'llII!lcl 
Photos by Paul ~!igJ\ard _ Legl'ud. II.\' Gwen 
Jones, 



"·T~ HARI/FIT 
By LOREK BEANS 

1.<; ,\ RELF.\SEn-Tl\II·; I'ROC,It.'" Itr.\!,!.\' \\ORTIl TilE 1'1:'111-: 

and effort it requires? 
The .\:':;{'Illblif's of Cod churches in :\liull('!;Oia think 

so.)'lor(' than 50 pcr cent of thcm conduct rc]eascd
time classes. I{epn:scntali\'{' of thc:':ic churches is lhe as
semhly in \\'illmar. Pastor H E. Orchard comments, 
;'Out of these classes ow'r the pa')l few years ha\'(' come 
a lll1mber of dcri .~ions for Christ. followed by water 
haptism, ;\l1d a closer uniting with the local assembly." 

Released-time classes afC SCI lip hy churches indi
vidually or in coopt:ra ti911. Tn most cases PIIPils lllUst 
ha\'e a writtcn rC{lue,,! from parents to he excused from 
the public school and go to the church for religiOUS 
education. A few churches ('ondI1C\ cla:;~('s ill a hOJlle 
or the parsonage. A carn·ass of th e :'Ilillllc:;ota churche~ 
inciicaied that the ~chools, in nlmost CY(' I")· case, do 1Iot 
imposc nn)' requir(,lllcnts on the tcaching ~taff. Tnstruc
tors are not paid but scrvc 011 a volulltary basis. 

Released tillle comp1cnwnts the secular weekday pro
gram with religious teaching. Pastor John Everett of 
the Assembly of God in Worthington helicvcs it pro\·id{'s 
tremendous opportunity to indoctrinate youth in Pen te
costal beliefs and doctrines. and thi s gelleration of school
age you ttl needs more religiou s education than a short 
Sunday school ses!')ion. 

In addition to these bendits for the regular Sunday 
school attendants, Pastor Niilo Seppala of New York 
t>.lills :;ays, "The program g;\·es a wonderful opporluni ty 

Relea.ed·time danes Il t the As.embly of God in F loodwood, 

'0 

to teach '>pirilual and Biblical knowledge to many stu
denb olltside the church." 

Released -time classes increase Sunday school interest 
and attendance. i'\ew pupils become interested in SUII
day school. strengthening the church's religious educa
tion program throughout the coml!lunity. 

Robert D. Scharnberg. pastor of the assembly in Flood
wood. reports 25 per cem of the pupils enrolled in the 
weekcl:ty released-time classes ha\"c nOt previously at
tellded Sunday school. i\lan)' times these unchurched 
child ren and their families arc brought into the Sunday 
school and relalcd to thc church. Brother Scharnbcrg 
feels released-timc classes lla\·c heen a definite means 
of outreach for the Floodwood Asscmbly . 

. \I"rs. H. K. Beachem. wife of the Asscmblies of God 
pastor irr Williams, gi\·es the followirrg report of a typical 
day in the local released-time program: 

"Oh, boy! Tt's almost I :50. There goes the bell now."' 
Benny put his books in his desk hurriedly, put the 
lid dowrr. and dashed-well. arryway, went as fast as 
he thought :'Iliss johnson would allow- to the cloakroom. 
Other fifth graders were getting their wraps on too. 

h was a typical \\'cdnesciay in February. and the 
boys and girls werc headed for church and their released
lime class. Dick (\ml Bellny raced past a group of girls 
discLlssing released time. 

"It sure wouldn·t seem like \Vednesday if we couldn't 
go to church, would it ?' . J aile asked the other girls. 

instructing. 
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Weyland Hanlon lind Pauor Schlltnbeq;l check the a ttendance record, Perfect attendance wal recorded lor grade. 1 to t2 .. t diht. 
About 25 per cent of th .. pupils enrolled in the relealed-time classes in Floodwood have not previously attended Sunday .choo!. 

·'No, it wouldn't. I j\l~l lo\"(' to go,"' said Linda. '·You 
know. at home we ne,·er read the Uihle, and I thought 
when I asked ),Iother if I could go that ilhe wouldn't 
want mc to. Tn fact, r didn't really think I'd like it. 
Hut I w3111ed to go heca\l~t· you kids did. :\ow it sur
prises me how interesting those Rible ~tories arc."' 

Sally agreed and added. '·I'\"e hee11 goi11g to Sunday 
school and hearing thosc storie:-; a1\ my life, hut I 'v(' 

heen thi11king about poor I'attl and Silas all WC(:k. :\1!"S. 
J .. ane left off where they wcre :itilJ in stocks; and e'·en 
thongh J know how they gOt out. I can hardly W'llt 
to hear her tell it."' 

By this timc they were at the church. ami the con
versalion ended. ).[rs. L'l.lle called th e roll alld had tiwnl 
stand to sing choruses. (Ac tion choruses help to get 
rid of the wiggles right at the start.) ,\fter tlll'r had 
prayed and were seated ag-ail!. it was time to karn a 
ncw Bihle ,·erse. They were learning n:r"es alo11g with 
a Illake~bclie'·e Polly and I'et(' who had a Yer.~e for jmt 
about every occasion. It was so Illuch fun to go hOIl1\,' 
and look it up again after '<chool. ~I rs, Lane usually a~ked 
thelll the following week who relllcmhered the ,'er~e or rd
erence and how many had lookcd it up. 

Xo\\' that they had sa id the \"er~e and reference tO~ 

get her, it was time for the story about Paul and Silas 
being freed frOI11 their bonds ill prison, God had M· llt 
an earthquake, and e,'en the jailer was sa,'ed. 

Once Benny felt the boyi~h urge to poke somehody 
in the ribs, hut e,·eryhody was listening so carcfu1\y that 
he lost the urge. He sank back in his chair. forgetting 
his restlessness, 

\\'hell the story was o\"er, ~Ir~, I~'l.ne told the boys 
and girls they should put their trust in Jeslls as Palll 
and Silas did, and e,·en if things didn't always go the 
way they wanted them to. they should remember to sing 
- just as I'aul and Silas did hefore the earthquake came, 

In fact. she told them they could make it a project 
during the week. She said whellcver their mother or dad 
told them to do something they didn·t especially want 
to do, instead of saying, ;'Do T h.we to ?. they should 
sta rt singing. humming, or whistling and see if it didn't 
make e'·eryoTle much happier. She said she would gi\"e 
them a chance the following \Vednesday to tell how it 
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worked out and ii t\1('ir mother .... and dad~ noticed how 
Illuch happier tht.,y were. 

There w(:re ahoul ten mintHe~ lefl so the hop; took 
~ides against the girl~ ill 3 Bihle quiz. This \\"ed!1e~day 
the ql1estiol1~ wtl"(' all about mell in thc Bible. It ,,·as 
a close COlltc~1. hill tht' boys came Ollt ahead by two 
questions. 

As they were It':I\·il1g" to go hack to school, ol1e girl 
~topped at :\lrs. I,arle'.~ (It'sk alld said. '·1 wish we could 
.~tay here all afteruo()II" :\Ir~. Lane thought what a 
pri,·ilege ami hks~inK it was to t('ach tht.'se young~te rs 
the \\'onl of (;od and sec them cnjoy it so. 

\Vhile :\Jrs, Lane arranger! her 11l:tlerial" for the next 
class. she noticed that next \\'edTle~day fell 011 \'alentinc's 
Day. That led her mind hack to the preceding year 
whell a hoy hac! rushed ill, dropped a big envelope on 
her desk. and quickly took his seat. \\'lIeli ~he opened 
the em·elope after c1:t~~. she found it home-made \"a[entin(' 
which said. "To :\Irs. I~1.ne from Kevin."' In a little 
heart ill the c('11Ier were the wonb, "I Lo'·c You." Oh 
yes, there w:\s a reward in a work such a .. this; and 
greatest of all, tht.·re would he t\i(· reward of secing 
young lives dedicated to the cau~e of Christ. 

• * • 
For man)' child ren. the released-time class IS their 

on ly sou rce of Christian educatton. These boys amI girls 
ill :\linl1csota ha,·e learut'd a surpr ising :111101lnt abOllt 
the Bible. the Church. and Christian conduct. The super· 
intendent of ."><:hools in \ -erndale remarked, ,. [ don·t 
know what the)' do for those kids ill their classes at 
the r\sse1l1h1ic~ of God church. but we never ha"e any 
trouhle with the children that go there." 

Children reached by this program acquire a senous 
study attitude townrd religion. They grow in character 
and in friendliness 10 others. :\11(1 most important a re 
the contacts which lead to thc salvation of the child ren 
and, in some cases, entire families. 

Should )'our church cons ider conduc ting a released
time program? It Illay be the only wny yOIl will be able 
10 reach sOllie children and their families, Look into the 
possibilities. Theil pray for God's guidancc in filling 
this placc of rcsponsihility and sen-ice to Him in your 
community. .... 
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How to Reach the 
Unchurched Children 
Home Bible Clubs, one of the aCtivities promoted 

by the C hild Evangelism Div ision. are discussed 
in lhis exchange of lette rs. 

By BILLY E. RE EVES 
J\'ntiolllJI Child Er'O/rqtliSIII S!lptnisor 

Tiff. !'I'RI'OS": OF TilE CH I I.D E\· ... XGEI.IS!\I D1nSION OF 

the :-..rational Sunday School Ocp..rtmcm is to encourage 
all types of gospel acti"it)' among the boys and girls 
in order that they might be led to a knowledge of Christ 
at an early age and he trained to serve Him, 

Among the variOllS act ivities none offe rs greater op
portunities for evangelizing the children than I lome Bi
hie Cluhs. \\'e :Irc delighted to send helps to those who 
wish to engage in this good work. 

Hcccn t)y il . was our privilege to exchange letters with 
:'Ilr5. James I farher of Cre,,! Fall s, :-'!omana. :-'lrs. Har
ber wrote: 

"This morning" as the neighhorhood children hegan to 

gather in our yard to play with our own two young
sters, something inside me intensified. For several yea rs, 
in every communit y we 've lived in. I \·c ielt the need to 
reach thc chi ldren for Christ, Imt have done little abou t 
it. except to ilwite a few to Sunday school. and some have 
gOllc with liS. But today J've stopped my work to concell
trate 011 what God is asking me to do---a children's hour, 
regularly each week. 

------------------------------------------------, 
CHILD EVANGELISM DIVISION 
NATION AL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPT .. 
1445 BOONVILLE. SPR I NGFIELD, M O 

Please send me information on the items I have chttked. 

o The HOUle 

o VBS 

o Children's Church 

o Children's Revivals 

o Home Bible Clubs 

o Released Time 

o Memory Courses 

Other Areas: 
(Please designate) 

-------------------------------------
NAME 
ADDRESS ______________________________ ___ 

__ ~ax _______________________ STATE ____ __ 

..::;"':::~~:,":: EYangelism Supl!Tvi.or, hal a 
b o f wide uperience in all form. of ehild 

eyan,elism. H ere he is holding one of hi. puppet thlTiel eu, 
"Eric the Church M ouse." W atching " Eric" are Victoria 
Oreave., holding " Mr. F ro&," and J ohnny EYans, hold ing 

'·Oranny." (Photo by hy Greayel) 

"\ViIl you please send me an)' pamphlets and infonna
tion that will be of help ill getting me off to a good 
start with thi.c:; endeavor? I want it to be as effect ive 
as pos.c:;iblc-so many ill our new subdi"ision do not 
.lttend church. 

":'ITy background for this effon consish of ten years 
SUlldnr school teaching and \'BS work, but J've never 
before attempted any project outside the church like 
this. and I want to go abom it in the right way." 

\\'e thank God for people like :-'lrs. Harber who 
sense the opportunity to win ch ildren ill their neigh bor 
hood for Chr ist. Our answer to l\l rs. Ilarhcr's letter 
may be of interest to others, so we shall quote it for 
the bcnefit of all who may ;:;hare her burden. 

"DcaI' J/I's. lfarbf'r: Your letter requesting informa.
tion on Ihe neighborhood children's aCli\'ity well cx
presses the need for such a ministry. :-'Iany housewives 
have at t imes fclt the same prompting to reach the 1In
reached in their neighhorhoods but iail to go the next 
step to secure information and helps. I'm glad you took 
this step. 

"The activity rOu mentioned is commonl" referred to 
in Assemblies of God churches a!) a HOIll~ Bible Club. 
It may be called Children's StOrr Hour, Neighborhood 
Rible Club, or some other name, but the ohjecti\'es and 
program arc the same. 

dThe basic purpose of the (-Iollle Bible Club is to 
reach unchurched children with the gospel and bring 
thelll to a personal knowledge of salvation. These regu
lar weekly sessions also provide extra Christian instruc
ti on for the child ren enrolled in Sunday school who 
attend. 

"The enclosed mimeographed helps, 'How to Begin and 
Conduct l lome J3ible Clubs,' \Yin answe r many of you r 
questions regarding workers, needed equ ipment and ma
terial s, program for the club hour. etc. Tf after reading 
the materials you ha\'e further questions, please write 
to liS aga in . 

" Incidentally, songbooks. story materials, and other 
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visual aids are recommellded ill the materials. but T 
want to mention especially the book, 'The Romance of 
Winning Children,' by Frank Colcman (Gospel Publish
ing H ousc, $2.00). I ha\'e often said it is worth doing 
without food for a day, if nCCC3sary, to secure this book. 
The ch ildren's worker will refer to it often for guidance 
regarc!ing storytelling, singing, prnycnimc, leading a child 
to Christ, or maybe a di scipline problem. 

"Thanks for g ivi ng liS this opportuuity to share \\'ith 
you these ideas. The Child Evangelism Di\'ision is anx
ious to assist those who work with children. \\'e feel 
that the children of Assemhlies of God iamilics and 
churches are Our greatest Trllst. \\'e must iaithfully lead 
them to Ihe fullness of the happy Christian liie." 

In addition to HOllle Bible Clubs. there arc hdps 
available on such subjects as Child ren's Rcvi\'al". \'BS. 
Ch il d ren's Church, The Christian 1 lome, Released Time, 
and i>.lemory Courses. You will find the address of the 
Child Evangelism Di\'isiol1 is gi\'en on the cOllpon. \\'e 
invite you to write to liS, l.et liS help yOIl find a fruit 
ful ministry for Chri st among the boys and girls ill 
your cOl1llllunity. .... .... 

VBS Coast to Coast 
(COll lillll(,(/ fr()JIl page SC1'CU) 

munity 11\ which it is conducted. To do this it may be 
necess.."lry to adjust the time schedule. Although a morn
ing meeting lime of 9 to 12 is be;;t, it is also po..,siblc 
to conduct an afternoon \'ns or a whoIe·family evening 
school. Some churches ha\'c found that to meet the 
needs of the community it is necessary to ha\'c one 
VBS as soon as school is dismissed in the spring and 
another just before school open" in the fall. 

The Assembly of God at Tryon, Oklahoma, had a 
problem because so many of the student s lived ill the 
country. It was difficult for parents to hring the chil
dren to town for three-hour session during a two-week 
VllS. The problem was solved by having a morning 
session from 9 till noon. At noon the children ate a 
picnic lunch they had hrought from home. An afternoon 
session lasted from 12:45 tllltil 1 :-15. During thi s time 
a second lesson was presented. The \-135 lasted only 
fi"e days, but the students completed ten days' Bible 
lessons. 

Conduc ting a VBS is hard work. E\'cry testimony of 
victory al so states that much work. prarcr, and prepara
tion went into making the effon a "ucccss. Perhaps one 
of the Illost difficult tasks is Obtain ing qualiiied \\"orker~, 
but this is not insunnoulltable. Housewi\'es are fre
quently used because of their availability. Il owe\'er, teen
agers free from school can be used as helpers in the 
classrooms and in playground sllpen'ision . College stu
dents home for the summer and 1I0t set tled in johs Illay 
welcome the opportunity to serve. 

Not to be overlooked is the poss ibility of lIsing the 
mcn of the church. Although men usually work days. 
some may be on a swing shift· and could sen'e as teach
ers. The Grants Pass. Oregon, Assembly of God upon 
investigating their possibilities for workers found they 
had several men who were working a swi ng shift. These 
men were enlisted and the principal of the school said 
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Free Missionary Stories for Your VBS 

;\re you looking ior some 10:001.1 mis~iol1ary projC(IS for 
your "nS? Here art some suggt,tiolls and helps to di
rect thc attention of your boys and girls tQwMd the needs 
of others. 

Both the Home .\lis,ion5 and Foreign ~Ii~~i(ln~ Depart. 
ments of the ,\ssemblies of God h;1\'e dc:~i~T1atc:d ~~ific 

projects for this year'~ \'US missionary giving in order 
that your boys an,] ~irls may have the ol'JlOrtunity to help 
other children re(ei\·c the kind oi tr.lining you arc gi\·ing 
them. 

A free missionary stor} (with helps) has been pre\lared 
by each departffi('Tlt. 

The Home ~Ii~~ions "BS offering will go for "Alaska 
VBS." The dep'-lrtmcnl is offering a flash card story en
titled '"The Young ,\Ia~kan" \\ith vi~ual aid. 

The Foreign ~li~ ... iol1s VBS oifcring will go for "Latin 
American \'BS." \\'ith thc story from the For('ign ~lis· 

sions Department will he dir('ctions ior Ilresel1linR it with 
puppets. Directions for moking the puppeh are includ«i. 

Pastors or \'US principals \\ho wish to p.uticipate in 
these missionary llrojccts for "BS may h;\\"e them free 
of charge. Kindly mail your request direct to either the 
Homc ~Ii~sions Dep.artment or the Foreign Missions De· 
partment (or hoth) at 1445 800n\'ille :\\-enue, Springfield. 
~Iissouri. Ask for "\'AS ~Iissiollary Story." Be sure to 
give the full lla1l1(' and address of your church. 

Churdles \\hich do not request the stories but wish to 
part icipate may take missionary offcrings at YSS and stnd 
them to the respective ~Iissions Departments clearly desig
nated ior "Ala~ka \'BS" or "Latin .. \merican \·IlS." 

they helped greatly to make their VBS a !>uccess, 
Conside r holding an adult class in conjunction with 

the children's vns. This idea lcmi!> itself well to evening" 
'ichools . Parents IlHl~t bring their children to the church 
for an evening \'BS, and it would be easy to encourage 
them to !,lay for their o\\"n session, Just as \'\35 in
creases te.tching time for children. it can increase teach
ing time for adults. 

It is also possible to conduct a morning dass for 
mot hers. i\fost of the women of the church will be 
inml\"ed in teach ing classes. so this class will consist 
largely of unchurched wOl11cn. The class session call be 
enlivened by films tri ps and other \'i !,tml aids. Special 
projects such as first -a id courses, sewing for missionaries, 
cook ing demonstrations, etc., will add an interesting note 
to the sessIon. 

The pastor of the :-'lunford, Tenncssee, Assembly 
taught an adult class as rart of (he \'BS. During the 
school thirty children and a,IIdts ga\'e their hearts to 
the Lord. This church was able to harvest the souls 
of adults as wel1 as children through VBS. 

One of the major henefits of vns is permanent at~ 
tendance increases. A Sunday school which has profited 
in this respect is that of tht Cla rks Summi t, Pennsylvania, 
Assembly of God . Eleven pupils are now ill that Sun
day school as a direct result of VBS. The principal 
says, "l\fore contacts were made and more people have 
come to church through vas than through many re
"i\'al campaigns." 

There are othcr permanent results that thril1 the hearts 
(Con tinlled on next page) 
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of Sunday school personnel. roour boys in the Glad 
Tidings .Assemhly of God. Wewahitchka, Florida. had 
caused so many problems in Sunday school that the 
teacher was ready to give up the class. The problem 
was solved during VBS when the four boys gave their 
hearts to Christ and their lives were changed. An orphan 
boy in Fort \Vorlh. Texas. had caused a great deal of 
trouble locally until he met Christ at a vas held in 
Grace Temple Assembly. H e is no longer a problem. 
These arc the lasting results of ,'acatiol1 Bible school. 

\.yhcn the VBS materials arc stored away, the paper 
swept up, and everything is back in order. workers may 
be tempted to wonder if a ll those children who knelt 
at the altar truly found Ch ri st. Tt may be that some 
will not come back to Sunday school or to another VBS . 
Sometimes we do not see visible results; only eternity 
will reveal iher11. It is well to rememher that the 
\Vord of God will not return void, and no one who 

An Ungovernable Temper 
(CO lltilwcd fr om page three ) 

restrain it if he has 110t got it. Anger is like fire-a 
good servant but a terrible master. \ ,Vithout capacity for 
anger Luther could not have fought the battle of the 
Reformation nor Ollr fathers the war of the Revolution. 
But there is a boundary where indignation becomes 
temper. 

I would like to have seen E lijah confront Ahab afte r 
the lynching of Naboth and to have heard him say, 
" ... in the place where dogs licked the blood of Naboth 
shall dogs lick thy blood. . " 

I would like to have been present when John the 
Baptist stood before H erod and Herodias and denounced 
them for their vice. What would you give to have been 
able to see Paul in the Sanhedrin, when the high priest 
commanded a bystander to smi te Paul and he turned on 
the high priest like a flame, exclaiming, "God shall 
smite thee, thou whited wall; and sittest thou to judge 
me according to the law, and commandest me to be 
smi tten contrary to the law?" 

I would like to have heard St. Ambrose forbid the 
hloodstained Emperor Theodosius to enter his church at 
Milan . And what a moment in history when John Knox, 
almost too ill to stand, received the news of the mas
sacre of St. Bartholomew's Day in Paris, but he stood 
at the pulpit in SI. Giles in Edinburgh to express the 
righteous indignation and horror of the Christian world . 
He comma.nded the French ambassador to tell his mas
ter, "that lTlurderer, the· king of France, that God's 
vengeance shaH not depart from him nor from his 
house .... " 

Yes, there is virtue as righteous indignation. But even 
with this "temper for God" care must be exercised! 
The New Testament says, "Be yc angry, and sin not; 
let not the sun go down upon your wrath: neither give 
place to the devil." 

Temper is such an incendiary commodity and filled 
with such an explosive potential that it must never get 
out of hand . A little goes a long way! 

A display of temper is like an earthquake. It may 
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comes face to face with J eSllS Christ e\'e r forgets the 
expenence. 

And sometimes we arc privileged to sec a young life 
dramatically changed as did Cathryn II ill of Sunny Lane 
Assembly, Oklahoma City. She reports the story of a 
young lady named Sharon. Sharon found Christ at a 
VBS altar senice. Immediately she became deeply con
cerned for her unsaved parents and pra.vcd earnestly 
for their conversion. After a time they were saved in 
a revh'al meeting; but they were not st rong in the L..ord 
and returned to sinful ways. Sharon did not lose heart
but con tinu ed to serve Christ. despite opposition. Since 
that time she has becn baptized l!l water and filled with 
the Holy Spiri t. She is living a consistent life before' 
her family and classmates. 

Is VBS worth the hours of study. prayer. cutting 
and pasting of handwork projects. picking up paper, brush
ing away cookie crumbs and mud from shoes? \Vithout 
hesitation we answer, YES. <if .... 

only last a few seconds but the subseque nt damage Illay 
take years to eradicate. YOll must have spiritual victory 
here or you will !lot ha"e victory at all. Peter fO\lnd 
such victory in Christ, and you call find it too! 

Let God take the badness out of your temper ancl 
kindle in yotl a steady flame of fervor for righteousness. 

A Shining Miracle Called Now 

The future forever walks toward us. As we meet it. 
it blends itself into the pre~ent. And we arc given another 
golden moment called HOW to shape as a hlacksmith 
shapes a piece of glowing hot metal, as a sculptor molds 
his clay. Then, shaped by our mind and words and deeds, 
we let the present moment leave our hands forever, as 
it drops. unchangeable, into the past. 

How we meet the present determines whether our 
memory of it will he pleasant or regretful as it slips 
into the past. 

\Ve can ignore the present moment by sleeping it 
away. by daydreaming it idly away, or by seizing it 
eagerly and welding it into a golden deed which will 
shine down thro\lgh the centuries. 

'''Ie can lift up ou r faces. shake off doubt and evil and 
apply new wisdom gained from old sorrows. As long as 
breath continues, this new and present moment, this 
eternal gift of choosing "gain and yet again is God's 
generous gift to us. 

So lift up your heari and look toward this very new 
gift sliding magically toward you. Your past can be
come a priceless necklace of deeds if only you will learn 
to appreciate and to use gratcfu1\y the present miracle 
called nO\\I. 

-KERMIT SHELBY in The War Cry 

It is not work that kills men; it is worry. Work is 
healthy: you can hardly put more on a man than he can 
bear. \o\forry is rust upon the blade. It is not the revolution 
that destroys the machinery, but the friction. Fear secretes 
acids; but love and trust are sweet juices. 
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The Bible 
One 

The Harold Scherer family of Hopkin" Minn" gothered around the table 
each evening but year to read through the entire Bible aloud. The 
S cherer family, like many members of the Assemblies of God and othH 
groups in the National Association of Evangelicals, kept their pledge to 
"read it through in '62 ." The day after this pic ture ....",," taken -for " 
newspapH fealure s tory , Mr. Scherer died. From left are David, Mr. 
Scherer, Thomas, Diana, Mrs. Scherer, lind Sara. ( Photo by Minneapolis 
Sunday Tribune ) 

Dl:RING 1962 TilE HAROLD SCHERER 

family of Hopkins. :\1 inll .. embarked 
on a difficult assignment. They pledged 
to read the entire 13ihle through 
together. ! The plan was a simple 
one. Immediately a ft er dinner and 
dishes, :\IL and Mrs. Scherer, Da,·id, 
27, Sara, 21, Diana, 18, and Thomas, 

o 16, gathered around the dinner table 
for Bible reading. 

The result? They accomplished the 
difficult task, reading four or more 
chapters a night. Each membe r in the 
family read five or six verses at a 
tilne in round-robin fashion. 

llsed as a testimony to the c1o~enes~ 
which the Bible reading" h:lt\ hrought 
to thi s family in 1962. 

So 11 was that on SUllday. F~bruary 
17. Tire :HiIIlI I'G!,olis SUI/day Tribune 
ran a four-column pICture of l h(' 

Scherers at de\"otions. under the cap
lion: ';Thi~ family Picture lIas a 
Special :\leaning." 

The headline o\"er Ihe accompanying 
article by Cunningham said: ··Family 
That I\t.;ad Entire BIble In '62 Su~
tained in '63 Sorro\\""· 

The next day. Scherer \\"a s buried 
following se rvices at the 51. Louis 
Park E,·angelical free Church, where 
he was a member. 

Sche rer, 6+. an accountant. had lold 
Cunningham, '·Reading the Hible 

and 
Man's Family 

By MEL LA RSON 
Editor, Tho· El'{mgC/ical B.·acO I~ 

thro\1gh out loud gan' our family a 
!lew perspec!l ,·e. The Epi-"lle to the 
Ephesians. fo r 1!l~tan("e. wa s hrand 
l1e\\· to Ille. 

~\ddcd :\ I r~. :';cherel". ··The Bible 
reading" secmed to hring us all closer 
together. I·m ~o glac1llo\\" we did il.'· 

.'\ t the end of :\ I arch ! picked up 
the phone to call ;\1 rs. Scherer ;'ll1d 
ask hcr pcr1l1is-.if)fJ for tbi:-; article, 
ami \0 oht:lin approval for use of the 
SlInduy Trilllll/c photo. ()I1CC again she 
ga\"(~ per!l1i~si()n. with the ad(kd hope 
that it would be of help to someone 
through her experi ence. She :11:-;0 said 
that the Book of I~0111an ~ look 011 new 
meaning for her as they had read it 
through. The)" mis~ec\ tb~ routine a 

(Coillilllted 011 !'lIVe 17.i.·ellfy- lwo) 

On Thursday, February 14, 1963, 
reporter Dick CU llningham of The 
.llitH/co.polis Tribulle was \\"orking on 
a story of membe rs of E,·allgelical 
Free Churches in the i\linneapolis ami 
S1. Paul areas who had read the 
Bible through in '62. The EFCA was 
one of many groups cooperating in 
the National Association of E,·angeli
cals' READ IT THROUGH IN '62 
campalgn. 

SCRAMBLED PLAGUES 

A Tribunc photographer stopped at 
the Scherer home and snapped a photo 
of the family at the d inner table, read
ing the Bible. 

The next day , Friday, Mr. Scherer 
died of a heart attack as he walkeri 
out of a Minneapolis bank! 

The Tribll1tc editors, hearing of the 
death, called the Schere r family to 
extend sympathy and to say that out 
of respect for r,·fr. Scherer they would 
not run the picture the following Sun
day. The Scherer family, however, 
talked it o,·er and told the Tribul1 C 
that the picture could be run and thus 
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Young Reade r '. Fea ture __ 

-- by Dick Champion 

In the puzzle are six of the plagues which 
God sent upon the land of Egypt to get 
Pharaoh to let the Israelites \eave Egypt. 
Ca.n you discover which plagues arc listed? 

Here's how to do it. S tart at the square 
in the upper left-hand comer of the puule. 
Move one letter at a time, going either up 
or down, or left or right. Never move 
diagonally. Gray squares indicate the end 
of a word. To help you get started, the first 
plaglle listed is "flies." 

C.Jamcs of tile plagues are taken from a 
list ill Psalm 105 :31, 32, 34. Check your 
answer by referring to those verses.) 
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Wyoming's Newest 
Assembly Established 

Its Capital City • 
In ,. 

•• •• 
" " , 

r , 
'" ~ 
" " 
• 

lly E. DWIGIIT BEARD 
SIr/,l'f'iJlffl1drnl o/Ihl' I1'yml1ill!1 Distri(t 

CalvRry T emple. third Auembliel of God church, in 
W yoming's capital city. 

IN TIlE FALL OF 1960 (;Ql) IU':(,'\:\ 

to deal with I!. \V. Thiemann C{)lI

ccming the opening of a third As
-,,{'millies of God church in Cheycmll'. 
AI thai time Brother Thiemann waf; 
pa.<.lor of the fille Assemhly in rowell, 
and was also <;cn'ing no; secre tary
IfC:I:.urcr of tile \\'yoming District 
COl1l1ci l. 

At the District C. A. Con\'l~lIt ion 
that :\oycmher Brother Thicmal11l 
talked at length with me ;thou! the 
burden he felt. and I encouraged him 
to continue pr:tying about the mat
ter. After fervently seeking God :lbout 
the matter throughout the winter 
Illolllhs and after rccci\'ing a fa\'or
able response from the District Pres
bytery ill :-'[arch. Brother Thiel11anll 
made further plans and followed 
through, He made arrangements to 
meet R. K. Johnson, sectional pres
byter. in Cheyenne on April 4, 1961. 
for an exploratory meeting. \ 'ery mi
raculously God led these IwO minis
ters to a member of an Episcop.'l.l 
Church in Cheyenne. who IOld them 
of a hall their congregation had used 
when establishing their church in the 
cilY· 

So within a two-hour period e\'ery
thing had fallen into place. The reTlt 
on the hall had been paid and other 
matters had been arranged. Five days 
later Brother Thiemann resigned the 
pastorate in Powell. 

On May 28 Cah'ary Temple. the 
new Assembly of God. was born! 
Se\'ellteen people-fourteen adult s and 
three ch ildren- attended the first 
service, The attendance fluctuated a 
great deal the first few months, dip-
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pi ng a1; 10\\ as thrc(' onl' Sunday! 
On August 6 lhe first Sunday 

school seSSl011 was held with l \\'el1 ty
fi\'e ill aocndance, and by October I 
the allendance had climhed to !.ixt\'
three. 

On January 31. 1%2. Calvary 
Temple was duly organi)'cd and sc t 
in order. J was requel>tcd to preside 
o\'er the meeting. Twenty charter 
members signed the roster. They wcre 
proud to ha,'C a full-fledged .\ssem
blies of God church with a nine-man 
board in less than nine' IllOlllhs frail I 
the opening date, 

After I>ccollling a sovereign church 
affiliated with the Assemblies, Cal
,'ary Temple recei\'ed frOIll the :\a
tiOllal HOllle :Uissiolls Dep.'l.rtmem a 
grant of $1.(0) toward the purchase 
of property on which to huild. The 
congregation promptly reached a de
cision to purchase approximately three
fourth of an acre in a choice location 
on East Persh ing Boule\'arcL A bid 
was made Oil an Air Force Chapel at 

H. W . ThiemRnn, p .. to .... o r t he 
new CalvRry T emple. 

Francis E. \\';\l're1l Air Force Base. 
The bid was accepted, a basement 
was dug, and on October 12. J%2. 
the big 37 by 81 -foot chapel huilding. 
weighing 140 tons. was Illm'ed ten 
miles and put in place. Fi\'e weeks 
later Cah'arr Temple had a grand 
(,peni ng with ),'ehraska District Su
perintendent L. \V Dickinson min
hIe ring for the occasIOn. Sunday 
,,>chool attendance reached J 06 on that 
day. 

The annual \\'yoming District COtln
cil was held in Cah'ary Temple March 
5-7. 1963. On :\Jarch 6 it was my 
pri\'ilege to cond lK~ the dedicatory 
service with Council speaker C. A. 
Sailors bringing the dedicatory mes
snge, Cah'ary Temple was dedicnted 
to the canse of Pentecost in \Vyom
ing's capital city. 

Pnstor Thiemann states that from 
the heginning of his burden for Chey
enne, the core of that hurden was and 
still is to establ ish a place where the 
Illo\' ing oi God's Holy Spiri t would 
he welcomed and entertained, where 
Illen would walk softly and be sensi
tive to the moving of God's power, 
He desired a church where Slll

blighted men. women. and young peo
ple could he transformed by comi ng 
fnce to face with a Sa"iour; where 
helievers would he filled with the 
! loly Spirit: and where sick and 
wasted bodies would be healed and 
restored. All these things and many 
more ha,'c been witnessed in the two 
years of Calmrr Temple's existence. 
To Him who sa id. "Greater things 
than these shall }'e do. "be all the 
pra Ise and all the glory. ...... 
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A /Jr;so'l chaplaill desnibes th,. practical value 0/ 

Bible study courses /0'· /niso llus as an 

Aid to Soul Winning 
BY A E BOLIN. P ROT ESTANT CHAPL.A IN. NEW MEX ICO STATE PENITENTIARY 

FOR A NL·)IIlER OF YEARS IT liAS 

beell the prl\-ilege of the ?'\ew .\Iexico 
State Penit entiary to usc the Assem
blies of God Bible corrc!>pondencc 
courses for prisoners. \\'e ha\'e found 
them to be doctrinally sound, truly 
Biblical. wi th liuIe. if any, denomina
tional coloring. In a public institution 
such as a penitentiary, where men of 
eyer)' concei\·able faith arc congre
gflled . it is wise to have courses which 
are not biased, but which truly I1ph old 
God':; W ord. 

Although we have many excel lent 
courses obtained through other or
gan izations, there are Illore Assem
hlies courses distributed than the oth
er:;. Tbis is due to the generosity of 
the :\"ational Home .\I issions Depart
ment in sending fifty to one hundred 
at a tlm(' . As a result, these are al
ways <I\·a ilable when n1('n ge~ an Im
pulse to study God' s W ord and so 
we are able to issue these courses 
befo re the desire cools. 

h is not unusual fo r a man to 
begin with Bible Basics ;md Sooll COIll 

plete the whole series. So often the 
heart is mellowed and he sees the 
heinousness of his crime. It is nOt un
comlHon to see him seeking God's 
grace which leads him to hi s knees 
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in full acceptance of Christ"s atone· 
1l1ent and forgi\·cncss. 

It is customary to qua rantine and 
or ientate newcomers for a period of 
thirty days. During this time they do 
not ha\'e the privilege of attending 
movies or even the chapel sen ·ices or 
wa tching TV. They arc surely "quar
ant ined." So it is during this lime 
that Illany of the Assemblies courses 
are distributed and later completed. 

On the same state-owned grounds, 
but completely outside the double 
twelve- foot fence, lie the women's 
quarters, where some twemy-five 
women are incarcerated. About one
third of them ailend Protestant sen·· 
ices, and a t least six are now work
ing 011 Bible courses. A midweek sen-
ice al so is prov ided, where quite of
ten the harder Bible questions are 
di scussed. 

One of our deeper Bible student s, 
who finished all eight of the Assem
blies courses and rcceivcd the large 
comprchcnsive diploma, is the mother 
of six children. She is a young wom· 
an who was brought up in a fine 
Christian home, but succumbed to 
Satan's beckoning and fell into sin . 
Although her sentence was for up to 
five years. the parole board released 

Thou .. nd. of th.l. eiCht 
Bible Itudy counes are 
provided free upon re · 
que.t to prilOneu each 
year. Mllny .. e returned 
to the Home Mi .. ionl 
Pri.on Div;. ion for Crlld. 
;nl. For appro:oimately 
S 10 the.e eilht counes 
Clln be l ent to I pdt. 
oner ; or $1.50 will ~y 
fo r one book lind polla,e. 

her after only six month~ due to her 
excellent r«ord. 

During her incarceration. hecause of 
ht'r keen abilit}" to grasp scr iptural 
trnths and her god I}" life. she became 
a teacher of the other girls and helped 
many memorize scores of l1 ible ve rses. 
Since her relea~e her letter~ tell how 
her six children are now growing in 
God. 

Some eighty miles south of the main 
5ama Fe institution is the "Honor 
Farm" at Los LUlla~. Here some hun· 
dred men grow vegetables. ra ise cattle 
and hogs, tend chickcnli, do canning 
and a thousand other jobs n«essary 
ill prOducing food for the 1.300 in · 
mates in both places. 

Although the chaplain ili able only 
to minister there once a month, the 
Chri stian Business .\Iell's Committce 
of Albuquerque for ycars has been 
caring for the Suuday sen·ices, la rgely 
through the untiring efforts of "Pop" 
Longely. These ·'farm" inmates are 
also taking advantage of the Biblc 
cou rses. Seldom does a week pass 
without some "fa rm hand" sending 
in a completed course or seek ing the 
certi fica te due him. 

As a person enterli am beautiful 
chapel which sea ts o"er 150, he sees 
an attracti\'e board displaying thirty
fi\'e Bible study courses. The large 
boa rd is conveniently hinged. which 
allows it to be folded and ca rried to 
any part of our 1,300-1113. n institution. 

As mentioned abovc, not all the 
courses are from the Assemhlies, but 
the major ity of the 300 to 400 com
pleted every year are those provided 
by the H ome ~l i ssion s Department. 

.\Ien have come to know Christ as 
Saviou r and have left the institution 
walking with Him. Some ha\'e b«ome 
lay preachers, othe rs Sunday school 
teachers. The hund reds of letters re
ceived from fo rmer inmates testify of 
untold blessing. 

The prison recidivists ( returnees ) 
;\\'erage twel1ty· fi\·e to fift), per cen t 
(and evell higher ) nationwide. How
evcr, according to i\'cw .\Iexico Prot
estant chapel stat istics, of the fa ithful 
who attend at least forty-fi\·e Sun
days per year, only two per cent rc· 
turn . Eigh t per cent return who only 
attend eve ry other Sunday (or twenty· 
six times a yca r ). So, (I dollar in 
vested ill a prison Bible correspond
('nce COl/rse is a do/lar saved i 'l the 
taxpayer's pocket. BI/t "lOre thatl that. 
it is a so1l1 tOl/ched by th e mighty 
power oj Christ. ..... 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 
-

U.S.A. 
Catholic School Will 

Drop Primary Grade. 
A Roman Catholic elementary school 

in Fairfax COllnt)', Va., hns announced 
it will eliminate four gradcs-kinder~ 
gantn through third grade- by 1%5. 
Shortage of teachers and funds has 
forced the school to make this deci
sion. 51. Leo's Catholic School will 
send the lower-grade ch ildren to pub
lic schools and double the lIumber of 
pupils in its upper grades. 

A number of other parochial schools 
in Virgin ia and Maryland have an
nounced plans to adopt similar pol icies. 
" \Vc feel it's more necessary to have 
upper grades than lower , if we can't 
have thelll all," explai ned one priest. 
"The religious, moral, and spiritual 
guidance available at a parochial 
school has more effect on chi ld ren 
between the ages of 10 and 13 than 
on the younge r ones." 

Ecumenical Center to Be 
Opened in Boston 

Ground is about to he broken for 
a build ing ncar Boston to be used as 
an ;'eculllcnical center," operated by 
the Roman Catholic Church. It will 
contain a theological library, a small 
cha pel. an auditorium. conference 
rooms, and liv ing quarters for several 
Paulist pr iests. 

The pu rposc of the new ccnter, ac
co rding to Richard Cardinal Cushing, 
Archbishop of Boston, is to c;:lrry 011 

theological studies and discussions 
among Protestant, Ca tholic. and Jew
ish clergymen, in order to attain bet
ter understanding and closer imer
creedal relat ionships. 

Churches Warned not to 
Dabble in Politics 

Speaking at a theological senunary 
recen tly, Dr. \~fal ter H. Judd, forme r 
congressman who spent many years 
ill China as a medical mi ssionary, 
said : ;'T he proper role of the church 
is not to try to change government 
by lobbying in W ashington, or by is
suing statement s on what the govern
ment should or should not do ; rather 
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it:-. rca I work is to change men and 
women in order Ihat they, illdi\'idually 
;ind as groups, lIlay change society 
and go\,erllment.'· 

The church's business is nOt to run 
the state. he said, but to "challenge 
and inspire Christian men and women 
to take Christian principles into e\'
ery walk of life- including politics
and put them into practice." 

Asia 
Balloons Floated in Japan to 
"Carry Soul to Heaven" 

After Shigco Yoshida. Japan's ad
yertising king. died of cancer reccntly 
his friends sent aloft 5,C«) halloons 
so that his "soul would asceud into 
heaven." According to the newspaper, 
the occasion was a party to "reminisce" 
about the late 60-year-old pres ident 
of the Dents\! advertising firm. 

Nehru Guarantees Religious 
Freedom in India 
Christian leaders ha\'e applauded a 

statement from Prime !>.finiSlcr :-!ehru 
that India would rcmain a nation in 
which the followers of all religions 
would enjoy equal opport unities to 
practice their faiths. 

Addressing a public meeting recent 
ly, ~lr. )/ehru said: "Indict will never 
become a nation purely of Hindus. 
Those who talk of making her a Hindu 
nation arc only imitating the leader s 
of Pakistan who seek to make that 
country an I slamic state. India has 
heen and will be a country where 
eve ryone. irrespective vf his religion, 
will be able to live peacefully and 
follow his religion." 

Evangelistic Group's Convention 
Drawa 55,000 in India 

A crowd of 55,()(X) gathered 111 

Maramon, a small town in Kerala, 
Ind ia, to pa rticipate in the 75th an
nual convention of the ~'lar T homa 
Evangelistic Association . T he Mar 
Thoma Syrian Churcb, which traces 
its origi n to a visit the apostle Thomas 
paid to Ind ia o\'er 19CX) years ago, 
establi shed thc cva ngeli.5tic association 
in India 75 years ago, 

Dr. Paul S. Recs of Pasadena, 
Calif., was the principal speaker. He 
~aid the convention was "marked by 
some vcry significam hours when the 
sense of God's presence was most un
usuaJly felt." A number of 1 ndian 
church leaders representing \·ariOl1S de
nominations also spake . 

Africa 
New Somali Law Forbids 
Christian Propagandizing 

All amendment to the Somali Re
public's constitution has been ratified 
hy the )Jational Assembly of the Af
rican nation, making it illegal "to 
spread or propagandize any religi ons 
othe r than the true religion of Islam." 
Only Islam may he taught in state 
~chools . Christian and other faiths may 
ca rry 011 the ir acti\'ities "in their own 
communities" but may not attempt to 
win converts in Somalia. 
Uganda's Anthem Revised to 

Include the Name of God 
Uganda has changed it s national 

anthcm to include the Ilame of God. 
The first line of the anthem now 
reads: ';0 uganda, Illay God uphold 
thee." Fo rmerly it went: "0 Ugand;l. 
thy people praise thee." 

Cganda, a British protectorate since 
1894, became independent last Octo
ber. \~'he!l the name of God was 
Oll1mitted from the anthem there were 
widespread protests from religious 
people who make lip over half of 
Cganda's population. 

Israel 
Tribute Paid to Israel's 

Late President 
Christian and Moslem leaders in Is

rael \vere among the first to send 
condolences on the death of Presi
dem Itzhak Ben-Zvi in April. He 
was Israel's second president, having 
succeeded Chaim \·Ve izmann. 

P resident Ben-Zvi, a deeply religi
ous Orthodox Jew, was a lifelong Zion
ist. Born in the Ukraine, he settled 
in Palestine ove r fi fty years ago. Dur 
ing his eleven years in offi ce the 
President showed a special interest in 
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Israel's religious and ethnic minori
ties. .\mong his last words were, 
"Take care of the Samaritans." He 
was 78 years of age. 

Samaritan Synagogue Dedicated 
:\ot long before he died. President 

Ikn-%vi of Israel participated ill the 
dedication of a Samarit<111 syll:lgogue. 
the first to he opelled in Israel. It 
is located at 11010n. Ilear Tel l'\\, i\·. 
wil('rc most of Israel's l-tO Samari
tans lin'. The building faces the nort h
('<1St. pointing toward the Samaritans' 
IIoly :\lomlt Gerizim sanctua ry in Jor
d<1!l. where the remaining 160 S:II11ari
tailS ill the world dwell. 

Village to Be Built on 
F amed Biblical Site 

jewish settle rs soon will t ill the 
soi l on the slope;, of :\\ol1nt Gilhoa. 
where Sail] and Jonathan were slain 
in the wa r against the Phil istines (2 
Samuel 1:21). The Gilhoa height;; 
forlll part of the SOllthcrIl border of 
the jezreel \'alley, dose to the boulI
dary between Israel and jordan. 
T he jewish :\ational Fund is clearing 
2S0 ac res ami will lay a road and 
a water pipe to the mountaimop. 

Christian Settlement in W est 
Galilee Wins Approval 

ConMruc tion of a Olrislian settle
ment at :\ess Anil11 in \Vest Gal ilee 
is expected to start soon. now that 
the Interior COI11t11 itlee of Israel' s 
Parli ament has rejected the demands 
from Orthodox Jewish groups to halt 
the project. 

Aft er two lengthy meetings at J e
ru salem, the committee appro\'ed the 
project, noti ng that the settlement 's. 
founders have pledged the Ch ri st ian 
village will 110t undertake any mission
ary activit ies and that it will bar COI1-

\'erts frOI11 judaism. 
T he West Galilee County Council, 

which had objected to the settlement, 
al so voted to wi thdraw it s opposition 
ami extend all necessary municipa l 
ser vices to the project. The council 
chairman 5..'1 id the representatives were 
now convinced that the intentions of 
the founders of the settlemen t, Dutch 
and Swiss Protestant physicians, were 
to help Israel's agricultural and in
dustria! development , and to Improve 
j ewish-Chri stian relations. 

The Hew settlement will be pat 
te rned after the Jewish "kibbutz"
or cooperative agricultural dl lage. Set
tl ement of the issue marked the end 
of a spirited controversy between con
servative and liberal groups among 
the J ews of Israel. 

JUNE9.1963 

Answered by Emesl S. lVilliams 

~:. YOUR QUESTIONS 
P/eas(' explaill ('ollc/'rlling Christ rr('achl1l!l tn tIll' s/'Irits III rriSOIl (I P{'trr 
3,18-20,4,6). 

The generally accepted \'iew 1:-. that Chri~t preached through Xoah, by the 
Iioly 5piri1. w:lming I11CII and promising salvation If they would accept. 
Those who h('\ieve in a chance of ~alvation aftcr death make much lise of 
these \-er~('s to support their doctrine. All we have is what Peter 5..'1ys all 
this suhject, and I conside r il 100 little to support a doctrine. 

If'ill the Ch risl;all's home be ill "{'(I"/'Il or htre 011 Ih, eartll i'l the time of 
th, 11M.' hra7'I' II s ami 1! C~~' ea rlh! 

The promi:-.es to the Church arc hea\·cllly. \\'e a rc "partaker~ of the heavenly 
calling"; we are exhort ed to set our affections on things above; and we look 
iorwarcl';to all inh~rilance ... reser\'ed in heaven" (1 Peter I :4). Primarily. the 
earth ly promises arc to Israel. Ilowever. it appear:. that there will be close 
association hetween the holy ci ty and the new earth (Revelation 21 :23-27). 
How this will be worked ou t we Illllst lea\'e to God to show us in 11is time. 

no you Ihillk Ih"r" is a {it(' rat lal'(,rll(I r/1' i ,l hl'aVnl ? Moses was Iota to 
"make all thillgs accordill[J to 111(' paltl'rn" sluYWIl to him in lila MOI Hlt 
(Exod us 2;;:9). The Bible speaks of a golde ll (e llser (RrvriatiOlI 8'3). 
the ark of fhe CQVl'lIlll!t ( N ez 'riafio" 11 :19), alld the tabenlaele of th e les
limoll), (R/"l'clalio l~ IS :S)---<Jll being i ,l hca'L'ell. 

just what we will find in heaven remains 10 be seen. hut I bel ieve it all 
will he spirilllal rath er than materia\. The earthly tabernacle and its furni sh ings 
a re described as "a shadow of the heavenly." There is a service in heaven 
and Christ is 'Iigh Pri est. There is no need of material sacrifices there since 
His a toning blood shed at Cakary flllfilled all these types. W e know there 
is a spiritual Ii oly Place where we offer spiritual sacrifices to God, even 
now ( 1 Peter 2:5 ). 

i,sus said : "If yc (o llt ill lte ill Illy 'i.'ord, then arc ye my disciples illdeed." 
Docs fhis meall 'iVI' hm:e to d,,'elop illiO full discipleship after 'We arc saved ? 

AU who arc born of God inunediately become disciples-learners and fol
lo\\'crs---o£ Jesus. It i ~ po~"ib le for a person to discon ti nue this discipleship, 
and Jesus wanted I lis iolJowers to prove they were indeed His disciples by 
conti nuing to obey His \Vorrl. There were disc iples of Jesus who showed 
conside rahle devotion until a severe test came; then they " walked no more 
with him" (John 6:(6) . Let us nOt he among that number. 

Arr "fill' times of till' Ge ll tiles" (L uke 21 :24) and " fh e fillness of th e 
Gell/iles" (Roma lls 11 :25 ) thl' same? 

"The times of the Gentiles" is political; the "fulness of the Gentiles" is 
religious. The first began wilh the captiv ity of the Jews under Nebuchad
nezzar and will conti nue until Jesns comes to reign. In the light of the 
presellt independence of Israel, it is noteworthy that part of jerusalem (es
pecially the T emple area) is yet "trodden dowo" under Arab control. The 
second refers to the pe ri od of l ime when the gospel is offered to all the 
world. It wilJ end at the coming of jesus to gather believers unto Himself. 
"Blindness in part" rests I1pOIl Israel. bu t when the Church is raptured thi s 
blindness wilJ be removed. Then whell Christ comes to reign l srael will ac
cept H im as their Saviour and Lord . (See Romans II :26; Zechar iah 12: 
9 to 13, 1. ) 

[f \'Olr hal'l' a spirilual probltll' or any qlustion obolll Ihe Bibl,. you ort ilt'llittd to wrilt 
10 "l'our Questions," The Pt'I,ll'foslai Et'OlIgtl, 1445 Boonvillt All'" S pringjidd, Mo. 
Brollrer IVi/liallls u'jl/ allswer if YOII und (! stomptd stlf-oddrtsStd tnvtlopt. 
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An Evil Deed 
X/Oil/II.\' ."\(iroo/ I./'J.I'IHJ (or i,IIu' 1(" 1W)J 

I Kr:-;I;S 21 12-20. \·.l'm ..... J\ ..... s 4:1i-I ' J 

8Y J. UASIiFOKD BISHOP 

\I!"'I'" !)FS1I1F 1':'I'HI:S~11l (1 Kings 21 :1.2), \hah 
had nnything his lwan cle"rf('d· (·xet'pt a lin)' garden' 
AlId the 1ack of thi ... l1ttll' plot of earth rubberl \\1111 of 
t ilt, t'njo)'llWllt of all h(' did pos~('ss. '" Ie that \0\(,111 
:-.il\'('I" shall 1101 h(' sali~fll'd wilh sih'cr; nor he tll,l\ 
\m·(·th ah\lllfb,lC(' wilh inCfta"('" (EcC\c-;j;IS\CS S:10). 
"But go<ilitlt, ..... with ("011\('111111<.'11\ is grC':lt gain. For \\-e 
hrollght nothing into Ihi .. \\-or\(\. <Ind it is certain we 
ean ('arfy nothing out. \m\ h:n-ing food and raiment 
\e\ u., tht"n.:with 1)(.' C01ltt"IlI" (1 Timotlw (1:6-S1, Since 
fllil/!ls <::1.11110\ hring true sati:-.factioll. all(1 ouiv God can. 
then·fon· tIlt' man who lovc~ Cod amI cnJOy~ Cod'" 
lo\'{' i" Ih(' truly rich m:ln! 

:\IIAII'S J),SIIU: F'<I'ST'UTEI) (I "illg~ 21 :3). :\ohk 
:\ahoth! J Ii" rcftl..,:!1 to ... tli wa~ not MnbhOfl\nc" ... but 
a matter of conscil·ucc. L'nlik(' E:oau. :\aboth was not 
willing to ... acrific(· his ini1l'rit;"lIlcc. his principlcs. and 
his intcgrity toward Cod for mcre material gain! (See 
I,c\'iticus 25 :203·28; :\ IImhers 36:7: Ezekiel 4(,: 18.) 

.\IIAII·~ ])ES'III' INH,NSIFIED ( I Kings 21 :4,5). ,\hah 
never dreamcd :\abOlh would refuse him. lie expccted 

WHEN LUST HATH CONCEIVED. 
IT BRIH0ETH FORTH SIN, AND 
SIN, WHeN IT IS fINISHED, 
BRIN&ETH FORTH DEATH . 
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{'\"{'ryhocly to yieh.l to hi:. wishes: for il(' \\'<l ... king and 
did 1101 think his ::.uhjf..-'Ch had ally rights at all. I.ih 
maTI\', he ftll that might "<,'Os riyllt . 

. \hah pouted ami sulked like a child \\·hat conduct 
for a kinK I (Fru"n:l.tcd dc"ir(' i~ hitter to the nat\lral 
heart) Htcau:-;c 11(' (·(mld 1I0t ha\"(~ tht..· vineyard. he 
w<lnt('d it all the Illon.'-a very hmll<lll tendency! :'-:01 
only .... 0, he made himself sick o\"{~r Ihe matter .. \nc1 
modern Illcchcal ... cience confirms the fact that m:my 
... icknc~ ... c~ an.: nell organic hut functional and du(' to 

wrong dc;,ir('~! 
The fact that .\hab ;,ul\.;(.·d pro\·ed him to he at tht' 

merc~· of his own inordinate appetites .. \11(1 the f:lrt 
that he wa'" wil1ing to li~ten to Jezebe)"s scheme to ha\e 
:\ ahoth 111urdered and ::.acrificed on the altar of his 
unholy p:t~ ... il)lI~ ... ho\\'" the downward cour ... e of ~in! 

.\)1.\11\ 1)r.;. ... 'ltI-~ FI I.FILl.ED (I Kings 21 :7-16), Ahab 
and .Ie/{'hel prescnt qllitc a contrast. .\hah was wcak 
and ",irked: Jc/chel was strong and wicked. But .\hah·~ 
wcakness of character did 110t cxcuse him fr0111 yield
II1g \0 hi~ wife's fiendish pial. Com.idc!" ~011lC of the 
k~S()'h ... ugg('sted hy the"c verse:.: 

I. Thr ellrse of em'cIOUSllrss. (m·etOt1"nc% may he 
defined :\" inordinate desire: th<lt i .... desire either for 
somcthing which God cxpressly forbid .... or tOO great 
a de ... irc for that which may be legitimate in ibclf and 
within hounds. Ahab was wrong in d6iring :'-:ahoth·" 
\·incp.rd. for the latter could not han' '-old it without 
::.11lning. 

It is not an c\·il thing to desire mom'y in order to 
pro\'idc for life·~ necessities. -Bill when a man so lo\'cs 
mOlley that it hccOllles an cnd in itself. or thc object 
of his lifc. then he is guilty of 'O\,CtoU"lICSS and g reed. 

Thollgh covet('lllsncss is c011lmonly C()!1tlcctcd with 
money . the word has a much hroader <lpplicatioll. A 
man may CO\·el popula rity. praise, power. as \\"ell a~ 

the things money can btly. 
Thl' curse of l·0\·Cl0\lSlleS~ is lhat it tends 10 blind 

one to :Ill sense of honor, right principle. ami propriety. 
As thick fog bnries all ohject::. in its mid~t . so c\'il 
desirc draws a \"("il over one's ::.tandanls of right and 
wrong, making rightco\l~ judgment and <lct ion impossihle. 
Safety anti happinb" lie in hecping all desires in the 
cI!almcls cut by the \\'on! of God! "Incline my hea n 
IInto thy te~till!onies. and nOt to CO\·ctotlsness. 

2. The Sill of Slundl'r. :-\aboth. a godly mall. wa~ 
murdered hy a slanderous tongue. Since that tim(' morl' 
pcoplc ha\·c I)(:cn killed this way th<ln by all the war" 
in history! :\Ot on ly so. but think of the hearts. h011l6. 
and churches which ha\'c heen damaged, hurt. eVCII 
ruined by tongue:; which Christian~ Im\"c ::.mrendcred 
LO the De\·il to become his tools! The 100·c of ("hri"t 
m our hearts will constrain tiS to hc ... Iow to helievc 
('\·il of others, to he eager to believe the hest ahOut 
others, aud to refuse to expose the failures of others. 

1\01\U'5 S]1>; DE:\OUNCED (I Kings 21 :16-20). Ahab 
thought Jezebel"s plan had succeeded . hil t his s in found 
him out ! The moment he saw Elijah his consc ience 
smote him. as his greeting to Elijah indicated. Sin de
ceiveS' oue as to who arc his truc friends. Jezebel. to 
whom Ahab was grateful. was really his worst enemy: 
while El ijah, who had come to rebuke him, was rcally 
his best friend. 
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THE ROMAN CE OF WINNING CHIL
DREN, by FrAnk G. Coleman. For \'aca 
tion Bible School leader, or childn:n's ('V'IIl' 

geli~ts this excellent and practical volu111e 
is highly recommended Important sub
headings wit hill the chapte rs facilitatc 
ready reference, Effec ti\'e ways are given 
fo r de veloping the laten t potentialities in 
children. Cloth hOl1nd. 202 JlaRe~. 

3 EV 2393 $2.00 

WHEN YOU NEED A MI SSIONARY 
STORY, by Elizab.!.th B. Jone,. Twenty
eight s tories fo r primaries and juniors 
about famous mbsionarie, and Christian 
child ren all around the world. told inle r 
es tingly ill simple language, w ith em pha
sis on sacr ifice and witnessing. Cloth 
uoun d, 103 pages. 3 EV 2853 $2.25 

WHEN YOU NEED A STORY, by 
Eliubeth B. J one,. Forty-olle diecti\'e 
storie~ for the Ilc,me, ~unday ,(hool, or 
\';lcation Bihle ~d\('('1 ,t"neli that tell 
aoout {,.od. ahout Jc,us, ahout the Bible, 
slOric~ for t'l'O,;ry day :11111 for ,pecial days_ 
Cloth boul1<1, 1.?8 paRe' 

3 E V 2855 $2.25 

STORYTELLING, by Cla\1dia Royal. 
This book by olle eXllerience,1 in working 
wit h children offer!> \'aluOlhlc help 10 

bot h uegillner and cXllnicl1l't',j storytell_ 
ers in Ilreparing and telling qorie, as 
well as in select lllg ~torie, h)r \'ariou~ 

age level s. The author ~how, how to 
make dfecti l-e u~e of Bible ~torie,; 111 

t he r c l igiou~ ed\!Ca tioll of a c111ld. Cloth 
boun d, 132 pages. 3 EV 2593 $2.00 

Recommended Books on 

Children's Evangelism 

C HRI STIAN NURTURE OF CH IL
DREN, by Alta Mae Erb. Child psy
chology, pedagogy, and a distinctly 
Christian \'iewpoint blend into the practi
cal wisdom offered to pa rents in this 
unique combi nation. Those looking for 
guidance in nurturing children Ln the 
Chri stian faith will find the author's 
counsel i!lI'aluable as a prel'entive agai nst 
mi stake s that can mar the child's relig ious 
life and personality. Cloth bound, 180 
pages. 3 EV 1254 $2.50 

HANDBOOK ON CH ILDR EN'S EVAN
GELISM, by Lionel A , Hunt. Se nsing 
Gotfs call to win the children, ind ividuals 
of the church arc crying "\\'hat call [ do, 
and how shall I do it ?" The cry brings 
forth this handbook, a I'cry thorough 
aid for all children's work ers. Paper 
bound, 128 pages. 3 EV 1653 39c 

CHILDREN IN THE BIBLE SCHOOL, 
by Loi. E. LeBar. H ere is a cOnl l)rehen -
5il'e answer to the persi~tent demand for 
a guide for t eachers a nd parents interest 
ed in Christ ian ed uca tion. It is an au thor
itati l'e work based upon sound scholar ~ h iJl 

in th e fi eld of educat ion and eq ual1 y 
sound evangelical theology. Cloth bound , 
382 page~: 3 EV 1218 $5.00 

1001 STORIES FOR C HILD REN AND 
CHILDREN'S WORKERS , by Alice M. 
Knight. A fre sh collection of storics a nd 
anecdotes ca refully selec ted for their 
apl)eal to young people. T he adult in 
possessio n of this collection will never be 
at a loss for a story with which to hold 
a child's a tt ention an d at the sam e tim e 
in struct him. Cloth bound, 287 pages. 

3 EV 2997 $3.95 

Gosp-e. Publishing House 
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Trinidad Listeners Testify 

of Help Received 

from Revivaltime 
Dy 1'1.0 DAVIS 

J l'ST orF Til E COAST 01" \'EN'~:ZUELA 

lies the t ropical island of Trinidad. 
Although the i ... land i.., on ly 1.8&t 
~CJlIarc mi les ill area, it ha.., :In csli
mated population of 525.0c:0. From 
the capi ta l city, POTt of Spain , Re-
1,jvaltill1(' has a weekly broadcast ove r 
Trinidad's 20,OOO-\\"att Radio Guard
ian. bcclIl ing the gospel to millions 
living "south of the border." 

i?e,'j7'a/tilll(' first began hroadcast
ing in T rin idad in 1958 with the as
... istancc of the Pentecostal Assemhlies 
of Canada missionaries ill the area. 
since there arc no U.S. Assemblies 
of God missions there. In 1961 the 
hroadcast team personally gave a boost 
to the program's cffl"Cl ivCllCSS with a 
nine-day crusade in Sa n Fernando. 
Trinidad. During these meetings mo re 
thnn 500 persons nccepted Chri st. 

Uni ted with T ohago, Trinidad is 
now a nation of its own, a nd the im
pact of the R£7,j'1.'ll/timc llleSS:lge is 
being felt weekly as the broadc:lst 
service travels o\'cr the air wa\'es, By 
far Ihe large~t amount of foreign let
ters received monthly in the R("/,ival
lim (' office come from thi s small is
land of 525,000 inhahitant s. 

The weekly ser\"1ce over Radio 
Guardian has become all invited guest 
ill lhe homes of l11al1\' Trinidad in
habitants, One li stene; writes: "The 
services arc a source of rea l inspira
tion , encouragement, and help in meet
ing the Satanic powe rs in the world 
today. T ruly there is power in the 
\Vo nl of God and the preaching of 
I-Jis Word continues to bring men and 
women to their senses, finding a real 
purpose fo r their lives." 

Another listener comments: "It is 
a joy li stening to yOUT program each 
Sunday here in the \Yest lndies. As 
I listen each week I receive a new 

blessing, and as far as I know many 
have been ~a\"ed and healed through 
your mini~try on the radio, I am con
tllluing to pray that the mes~age will 
go fo rward with con\"ictlllg power 
bringi ng men and women to God." 

Like thei r American counterparts, 
the T rinidacl listeners sharc wit h the 
R("li'v(lltim(' staff their needs for 
prayer for fi nancial , spiritual , and 
physical problems. Then , the Rei.'iml
l illll' team recei\'es such encouraging 
reports as this one from a school b,oy, 
"I wrote rC<]llesting prayer for suc~ 
cess III Illy examinations. The result!! 
ha\'e been publi shed recently and , 
praise the Lord, I wa s indeed suc
cessful. I want to thank you for your 
prayers." 

A grateful mother writes : oIl thauk 
God for answeri ng my prayers. 1 al
so thank you and all at Revivaltimr 
who prayed for me and my daughter 
),Iargaret. From the t ime 1 wrote re
garding your prayers. :\fargaret has 
not had the pains. The bleeding has 
stopped and she has gained weight 
and grown taller. She is quitc jolly 
and able to attend chu rch and Sunday 
school. God has been good to liS. He 
has replaced my fear with faith." 

The Bible Builds 
Better Families-

Read it Together Daily! 
Apart 01 the program 01 the 

Nlltional A$sot,at,on 01 [~angelltal$ 
to "Return the Bible 

to the Hearl 01 the NatlOl"l " 

The universality of the HC'7.'i7'altimt: 
hroadcast is expres:'>(:'d in Ihc"e words 
from a regular li~tellcr in Trinidad' 
"Oh, what a thrill run ... through me 
('very :-iunday when I h('ar that theme 
song, ',\11 Hail the Power of Jesus' 
:\ame.' Then cOllle the other inspiring 
songs and te~tillloni{'s and your chal
lenging !-ierl1lon~.·· 

Rising financial CO"b th reaten to 
curtail the broadca~tillg on this fi\"e
vear-old Re'I-'i7'altim(' outlet in Trini
dad. The broaclcast anel the RN';'1.'al-
1;111(' Assemhly of God churches on 
the island working togcther have dOl1c 
muc h to e\<angelize the ;; r(':1. hilt there 
are still mall)" 11I0l"e thousands to be 
reached. 

Your support and prayer is IIrgent
Iv needed to :l.ssi<;t the Trinidad lis
,'ellers so that I?ti 'i~'alli",l"s fn[]-go:-,
pel message may continue "to go for
wa rd with cOtJ\'icting power bringing 
llI('n and women to God." Send your 
COll tributions today to I\c7"i1 '"ltimc. 
Box 70. Springfidd, )'[i<;sOllri. He
quest a FR EF. copy of the hook. "How 
Far Can a :\Iother's P rayers l~each ?" 
by C. i\T. Warel. 

The Bible 
(COll/ illl/cd J"OIll pag(, Jijlee u ) 

bit on a family \'acation cast, but later 
increased the pace to complete it. 

The Bible they had read so faith 
fully in 1% 2, sa id th ei r pastor . stood 
each member in gooe! stead during 
the hours of berea\'elllent. 

Is the Scherer family through read
ing the Sc riplllres out loud no\\' that 
the fat her is gone? 

:\ot 111 th e least. In 1%3 they 
started a ncw plan. Now, each c\'en ing 
afte r d inner and dishes, they gather 
:lrouTld the ta ble, They read. in rouncl
robin fashion, one chapter of the New 
Testament. Then one of the fi\"e asks 
a set of questions he or she has pre
pared before . 

" \\'e find this question ing interest
ing and helpful," ),Irs. Scherer told 
me. "It slIrely makes yOIl concentrate 
as you read and as you li sten." 

Somehow I couldn't help but wish 
that every family in America would 
adopt this Bible reading plan which 
the Scherers have used in 1%2 and 
I96J. 

There would be help in life, and 
comfort and courage in time of death, 

_Reprit1t~d by p~rPllission 
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@N THE AIRC)j 
0. WITH D.V. HURST 

.~ SECRETARY 

OF RADIO 

YO!' I[,\\'E READ .. \ 1.01 ,\BOl'T "R.\T

I11gs Jatl·ly. Thl'';(' h;b('~ for -.,;Itis
tical data in dicating the "iz('s of radio 
;\lld T\' audicnces han~ COllle in for 
hea\'.," CjI1{'slioning and prohillg' hy COIl
gressiorlai COllllllil l('Cs. 

ABC discardl'd the old ha"i" m-l'r 
a y(·ar ;lgO. Its llt'\\' yOI\Ilg- p re;,idelll. 
l~ohlTl R. !'all icy. has (,l1lTg('ticall~ 
"ought a more r('alislic approach to 
the problem of a udi ence .. i7. (' and pro
file. 

Xew ami mOH' ca reful ly consi(\en'd 
kchniqllcs of dete rmining alldic-net's 
11a\(' turned up mall)' inte resting di
r('ct and related facts: 

Statis ti cal (:\' ic!c llce !;h()\\'s that llt't
work rad io has morc to offer than i\ 
has been ,;('Iling. rt.~ total <J.ud i('lIC<: is 
no\\' reported as thre(' t imes higger 
than formerly. 

.'\ 01 c ll (lI !gh attention h;t ... heen gin'lI 
10 "in-car" li ... tclling, portables, and 
public-placc li ... tclling_ ( Transistor 
~a lcs increased SO per cell t in 1%2,) 

The !lumber of racl io sets has in
c reased frOtll 50 to I ~S million ill the 
last fift een years, more l11an enough 
to gi\'e 011 e to each mall. woman, and 
child ill the U.S, These set:; are nO\ 
idle! The lllllnber of rad io siatiolls 
has increased from I,OClO to 3,600 in 
the same period, 

Probes indicate that the daily po-

The 30th General Council 
of the A ssemblies of God 

wil l be held in 

ELLIS AUDITORIUM 

Memphis, Tenn. 

August 21-27 

Make You r Pions Now! 

For hOl/sing r('un.'aliOIl fa rms 

all/I otlic/' il/formati(m 1i'rilc: 

T. E. Scruggs 
H ollywood Assembly of God 

5280 Blackwell St, 
Memphis, Tenn, 

JUNE 9,1963 

t('nnal li~t('ner mark('1 i ... US milhlln 
people- S,:; per cent at hOlm,', 31 pn 
n'1JI ill rars, ami U pl'r C('llt "otlwr." 

Th('_~(' facls arc projectl'd from a 
h:h~' oi 2B,COO 1t:il'pho!1(' illt('rne\\'~ 

Ix-r l11omh. amI thi" ill 2'i'.7 COllll ti ('~ 
ill 48 ... tatc", .\ lOtal oi JK~ int('r
\'il'Wer" and iI!tCrlm{('" art' Ibed III "e
curing information, 

It all add" up to an l'ncouragJng' 
picture for radiO I Snuw call it a "1'('

\i\';)l" in radio, 
I·:, c. (),Brieu. a hanl-working Nt'

,'i,'allillll' promoter in ~o\)llll'rn \1-
hl'rt:t, (';lmd:t, ha:-o :tc\c\ed :t ... ixty-fin'
minlltt.' "glh1)('1 D, J " program to h i ~ 
lio..tings. It's a btl' :->l1nl1:I\' night pro
gram, lie :--a\'_~ of tlw I\c1';"ltflilllj' 
choir alhum,,: "Your nHhic i" top 
Ijuality in "pi ritual :--inging and pro
duclion, It is often rl'ljU6h'd ,wd [ 

E, C. O'Brien , of Al ber ta, Canada, use. 
Rcv;vtlltime music on hi~ programs. 

u_~(' these recordings a great deal. :-'1 v 
program would lack much if it \\'Crt' 
not fr)r the 1\('1.';7'(IIlillll' tllu,.,ic which 
i ~ so popular. " 

Il l' adds: ' 'I'm looking fo rward to 
my 200th program in ca rl y .\ugu:-ot. 
This is a 101 o f lim(' w spend II'ilh 
an audil:llce , but 1 love my work and 
I lo\{' playing tho'-c J<e<'j;'a!t;mc !'i.'C

ords, 
I )a rcsa), Brotll('r (r Ihicn kn ()\\'~ 

tli{'se gospel song:, by hea rt ! , , , 
On(' tl'slimo ll),: "I a"ked rOll to 

pray for the ;;al\'a li 01l of Illy Im~hand 
in 1\\'0 Thanhgi\'illg prayer mceti ng", 
III .\[;(rch, 1963, he \\'il S saved in one 
of our '-;jlec ial rc\'i\'al meetings. Tl'Illy 
our God i.~ a mighty One \\'ho hears 
a nd answers prayer." .\Irs. I ., D,. 
:\' ewfolludland. 

~l'(' you again? D. ' -, 

The garmcilt o f humility!:, for you: 
lhe m,ultl£' of cha rit y i~ 10 coyer your 
ncighbor. [)o not get lhem mixed! 

Did You 
Forget an 
Important 
Date? 
Birthday~.,. ,1I11li\ cr~<lrie~ 

those arc impo ! tam date~ but 

we an: reminding YOll 01 ;\11-

other Important one wili th 
you may have 0\ erlooked, 
~'Ia y 2G was Aged ~tini<;ten ' 

Ass istance Day, an occasiOIl 
when both 'he thought and 
the gift (oUI'll \ery highly. [f 

yOIl forgot. you lIlay he '>lIll' 

your gifl was missed . It would 
have been used for the practi 
cal necessiti es 01 life--food , 
fuel, care-for aged ministers, 
mi ssionaries a nd their widow~. 

But it isn't LOo lat(, to do 

your part, Although special 
appeals are made 011 puhli 
cized dates, you may contrib
ute at any lime to Aged M in 
isters' Assistance. Gifts for thi s 

lIlinistry to Assemblies of God 
pioneers are always gr;:uefully 
recei ved and carefully di strib
uted, 

Address ail co rresjJomlell Cf' 
(llId cont1-iblltio1H to: 

Aged Ministers' 
Assistance 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
1445 Boonllille Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 
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LITERAT URE: 
The Missionary' s Silent Assistant 

I\y ,n R I.I ~(; ,TEIVART 

.\I;.uiOIl(lr.l' 10 I~I Salnldor 
A Sunday ,chool l(>lIcher in El SlIlvlldor usos II quarterly provided 
by th" Spllnish Litenture Department. 

.\..,,, .\ t"O:,\(,II:EC;\TIO:.o (W I.ATI:" 

.'\mcrie'lII Chri ... tians how mall)' of 
th('11\ ll'afTled ahout (;0(\ through the 
printed pag-t·, Then you will reali?c 
Ih:11 g'ol>pd literature i ... our number 
OJlt' offell,>i\'c weapon for the twcnty ~ 

... ix Spani ... h-spkaking Latin repuhlics. 
Because 1 have pr0I110IC(\ Sunday 

;,(hoo] work ill EI Sah'ador for four-
1('('11 years. I know the 1l("Ce~.,ilY of 

h;willg printed matcriab to guide 
Chri"li:l.1I character and Ih·ing :'I(1ml

arcl ... in OJ field where Chri..,tian tcach
ing' has had no place in Ihe h01l1e life 
of the people. Ycars of tear hing and 
guidance afC necessary to build the 
fO\lnda t ion of Chri"tian character in 
Latin America. [t I:. IlIter])' i11lpos
siiJle for Ihe 130 '\,.,!>t:mhlit·:-- of God 
mis!>ionaries working among lro mil
lions of inhahi tants to do an ade(luatt: 
joh withoUl help. 

Sunday school literalllre is thc great
c:--t aid we ha\·c in our c\·angl"ii!>lic 
efforts. :-':0 material h<:lp ha;; lll -

24 

fluCllccd the ..,piritual stability of our 
Chri..,tirlll \>(·opl(· more than the SUTl

day !>chool I,,!'sons. 
In 1':1 Sah·ador. as elsewhe re. the 

sp rc:ld of the go!>pcl depend!> 10. :l 
great extent on the quality of tlte 
national pa~to!"s. :\Iany of these mcn 
arc san;d OUI of raw heathenism ami 
ha\'e no knowledge of the high stand
ards of holiness God demands of ('\.
cry bclic\'cr. 

\\'hell God lays His hand on thC!>l· 
new Chr istians for full-lime mini:--tr) 
they attend Bihle school for train
ing. After theil· first year-a short 
eighteen-week period they a re thrn:--t 
into the harvest to win Sallis and pas· 
tor new cOllverts. They han:· nOt had 
opportunity 10 mature spiritually for 
this la sk ! But each week Ihey ... tudy 
lil(·ir Bihle" and Sunday school quar
terlie,., so they can teach the :;lIl1day 
~chool le,,-.on. This s tudy ha'i a deii
nile :;piritual influence on Ihe workers 
and Catbe,., them 10 grow in grace and 

Lui ... : "I like Sun

dllY school!" 

M arill; ·'But the lit

erllture COlts a lot!" 

P e p itll: ·'And right 

now fu nds are low!" 

J ose : " W on't )'ou 

help us?" 

knowledge and faith in God. Besides 
the ir l.3ibles and Sunday school quar
teriies. nation,ll pa"tor:-- have few helps. 

Because Illo!>t of our 1.700 Sunday 
school teachcr.~ arc young people with 
less experience ami tr:.linin!; than the 
pastors, they need ~ullday school lit
('rature e,'cll more than the pastors do. 

.\s these workers leach Ihe lesson 
10 .H.()(() memher:; of ou r EI 5al
\·ador Sunday schoob. they arc the 
strongest force we ha\·e for building 
Christian character in our people. 

.\Iso. these teacher:; arc instruments 
ill the hands of God to reach those 
;11 the c01l1111ul1ity who do not come 
into the local church. In the capital 
cit)' of EI ~ahador we have \\\"el1ty
fi\·e Assemblies o f God churches. 
These churches ha\·e more than two 
hundred 011bt31ioliS where teachers 
rt'ach a lOtal of R,C)(() children and 
adults each Sunday. Can you imagine 
the influence this arllly of workers 
i!> lun-ing Oil a p<lgan cOllllllunity? 
God's \\'ord shall not r('turn void! A 
han·est will be gathered which began 
in the Spani ... h Literature DepartmcllI 
on the printed page!; of Sunday school 
teachers' quarterlie!>. 

There is danger that wc will lose 
thi s most Yaluahlc :l:;"et if sufiiclent 
funds to cOl1li1lu(: these publications 
arc !lot rccci\·cd :;0011. This couid be 
the worst calamilY thnt c\·cr happened 
10 Goers work ill Lati1l .\lllerica. It 
HII/S/ 110/ happcll! Surely God will 
hear our cry and will 1I10\·C people 
10 make consi ... lclll mOllthly pledges for 
this nccd! 

Scud all of/.-riugs to the Foreigu -'fissions 
Detartmellt, J·H5 Booutillr A"i.'f., Spring
field .. 110. Drsi!ll1IlIil'lI: "Sponish Litrra
Irlff Offerings." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 



FON " :-; "'1 InN fW n';.\RS T]n: "S~ 
s('mhlies of God Foreign ).Iissions De
partment conducted a s(,llIinar al iea:-t 
~H'ry tWI) _\"l·ars for mi"sionaries 011 

il1rlongh. \Iis"iotlar~ policy and ob
jectin-s II'{-re di"cu .... t·d. and hoth 1I11S

siunar!e" a11(1 Fon:ign \h~"ion" De
panment i('ader ... h{'nditl'(\ hy Il1l1tu;tl 
combe! and di...cu ..... ioll. 

1.;\llT IIH,: .. l' "t· ... :-Illll ... Ilcfe absorbed 
I1ItO a .... d1('ul (If orientatIOn for 
candidate l1li~ .. io!larit·"" :-Ipt-cial periods 
for tll(' benefil oi hoth mis,.ionaril's 
and c:lnclid;lte" l\t'rt' included ill thi ... 
schoo1. 

For the past fin- years. tht· sc,~si()1\s 
h;-l.\c be{,11 ];110\\,11 as the Scho(ll of 
).[i" ... iollS and art· arrallg"t'd to ht'lldit 
calldida te 111i"sioll<1ri(',>. missionari(,s 011 

furlough. and di ... trict lI1is ... iollar), sec
r('taril'''' \[i .... i011:-. il1~tn!Ctor .. in [{ihll' 
school ... and cnllege .. ,\l'l' al ... 11 Iwlped 
to ohtain a I\'cll-rounded, up-ul-date 
picture of tht· \ ...... e1l1hlin of (;0(\ mis
"ion ... prugram and polil..'it,,,,, 

During the iirst few yt',lrs of tht· 
School of \Iis ... iol1S. exp<:ri(:!lcec\ Illis 
sionari{·., and out ... tanding :1l1ll1oritit'" 
of (,I"angelical 111i ....... iOlI:-. joinl'd .\,..,..el1l-
hlies of Cod eXCCl1tilc presbyters ami 
for~ign m i ..... ifln:-. fit'ld "'l.'Crel:lrie:-. as 
ilhlructor~. Some of thost' frolll Ollt
!;icle our organii':ltiCln II'ho have tallght 
are Ik Clyde \\', Taylor, \ ' ":I:-;hington 
rcpre:.emmi\e of the :\ationa[ .\-' .. od
<1 l ion of I ':\"angeli(';d~ al1(1 EXt'cu t in' 
Secretary of the Ev,lIlg(' licll Fo reign 
\1 is!;.io ns Association : 1)1'. Ilt;nry 
Bra ndt. well-known Irc turer on 1111<;

:.ionary admini.,trat ion: F. \\'. Lang
ham of the .\meric:lIl Bible ::';ociety: 
Dr. E, A. i\ida . Executive Secretary 

and out:.tamling lingulstic:-. tt'adWf of 
the .\llIeri{·,m liihlc Socil'IY, 

The 1963 .,chool lI"ill (O11\'(,11l' ill 

Spring-field. \lisSUIII"i, Jun{' 17-2R, 
St'\'cl';d 1I1is"iOl1ari(':-' Ililh 1\1;\11)' year,.. 
of l'xperience \\'ill he Oil tilt· staff, 
In addition. 1)r. F. C. I.aulmch. wt 
t'ran r11ls"mnary \Iith a I1l1iqlH' 111111-

i ... tr~·. l\'il1 he !t-nurill!: l'lItlt'r tlH' 
:.Iogan "Each {Jlle Teadl ()III'." l>r 
I_alll,acil combinc" e\';l11Kdi,,1l1 I\'lIh the 
\\"orld's 1110, .. t rt'111arkahlt· program for 
teaching adults to read \1 i .... inllari l ·:-. 

oj CI'{'ry theologic:tl complexion {-'II " 
thusia ... ticill1y prai ... l' hi:-. litt'r,KY'l'\an
geiism t{'dllliqul:'> ;h k(·y ... \\hkh Opt'n 
door:-. clo"ed 10 othef \.;ind ... of e\',I1I 
gclism. Dr. [.auhach \\il1 kctl1l'{' June 
25 and 26. 

Dr. Donald \ [c(;:tI'1":ln , fonrl{'r ll1i~ 

:.ionary and \\"el1·kl1o\\"11 It"ctul'er III 

collegcs ;mci ",c11linari(·.~. l\"ill al ... o ht' 
11lilli~ t ('rillg. Dr. \IcCa\Tan i" aUlhor 
of l h~ book !l07l' ('/II/trllr's (;rm.'. 
This 1\ ill hl.· Ihe main topic of tht 
sn('ll lectures he gi\'~., Jnlll' 26 :E1J(ili. 

.\pprol'ed c;:\ndid:ttes and 111i~~ion
<lnes on furlough ;'Ire required to at
tend the school. Candidate:; gal11 a 

• J 
~-• J 

~ 

I< 

f(lIl('1" uudt'rstilnding of Ihe Jln\'I!t-gl'~ 
ami respon~ihiliti{'s of 1111~~i()l1ar~' ~l'f\' 

ice as they ,~ll1dy and t'njo~ ft·III1\\" .. hip 
1\ ilh experil'!1Cl.'d 11Ii:-;sionari('''. SI1111(' 
r1!i~~i01!:trit's who ;\11\'11<1 \\'i11 haH jllst 
[lrril'l'd in the :-Itate~ fur l1HKh-nl·t'c1t-d 
juriol1ghs: ollwr:- I\'ill n'lum to Ih('ir 
field ... dirt'c!l~ from thl' .. e1tonl To 
;111. Ihl' .. (, ...... ion:>o I\'ill make ;1 1111·;Inin].: 
ful cll11trilHlIiOlI to the nl1~:-'lIl1\ar) 
task in the cJa~'~ alll-ad '1'\\'0 ('olkgl' 
cr('dih art' ;)sailahle ior thn .. (' taking
tht· {'Illirt" COl1r~l'. 

Ihy ,"l'~sinlls \\ ill hI.' al Ihl' (;{'1\t'ral 
Cnl1l1l'ii's n('w administratiml huilding, 
:\ight :>O\..·s"101h will hl' hdd III tIl{' 

Central Bihle 11I:>o(itl1t(, chapd .. \ hall
QI1l't 011 the clcbing" !light will dimax 
Ihe :>ochool. On this on::aslOll forty 
dt'dicatt'd candiciatl' .... Ildl ht' ~('t apan 
for lIlis:-;innary senicr'. \\'ithll1 :I ftw 
!ll(!11th,s Ihe:-.t' nl'1\' missi(IJI:trit,s will h{' 

at Iheir po:>o\<; of dUI), in \frica. Latlll 
.\merica. Ih(' Far East. ami ElIl'opt" 

For further 1I1formatil)1I ' ahou t Ihe 
;.(hool. including a schedl1[e of c1as"t's. 
\\Tit{· \1 rs. Ccorgc Carmidl;:\I'1. h~q~i ... • 
trar. School of \Jissiom. 1·\ Li Boon 
litJe .\H' .. SpringficJd, \ 10. 

'" J 

M in io nll riu on fu rtou&h , miu ionllry Cllndidlltu, and disui<ct m i .. ion ary s~retaries e njoy the informll _ 
tive ItK tu Te. li n d the VA riou s clllsses lit the School of M ission s. 
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Evangelism BREAKTHROUGH 
DEPARTMENT OF EVANGELISM, 1445 BOONYILLE AVE. , SPRING FIELD, MISSOURI 

1..\ I'O){lE, !\"[). \ rcalIllO\(: 
(,f Ih,- Spint "f (;,)1) \\a~ mani· 
kq(',1 :11 tho: P<:lltl'co,tal '\"l'l11-
hly )Wf(' during a three-\\ n'k To:

\'I\'id ('ol1(lu<l,'<1 I'dlfuary 2-4 with 
!':,;Il1gdiq J. H \roolu1l1~ of Cu
li~II" Pa, The tongn-gati"n \\'a~ 
im.pin:d hr tht ,muilltcd amI 
qraight forward mini,try of {,,)(r~ 
\ron\. SI'\'er,\1 1'er'OIl' \\{'r~ ~;I\<:{!, 

"'ITTa! filled II ilb tIll' 1101.1' Spirit, 
amI (':lcll niglll th <: altar, were 
filk,) \Iith p,erson' "'('king a (ko.:1'
('r (''()ll'ri<:!1(c in (;od. 

I" R. II'(/Iusolfl. /'u.I'/()r 

• • 
T \1 [ \Jl \SSEE, VL\.-~!arch 

HI lII:Lrk<:<l tlu,' close of a n:ry 
rmfilahle \I\()-\\\:l,k rni\',Ll <:011-
dm;Il'd at First .\"l'mhly by Fvall
j.(l'li~t and ~1 r~. (;. ,\. Sn,n-ely of 
~llrinj.(fidd, ;"'1() .. \llhou.dl 11ll' area 
I\a~ in the j{rip of a ilu l'pidl'lIlic, 
,1It.'ndalice \Ia~ tIlt' h{'~1 CITr. \ 
numher knl'lt "I the ,dIal' for ~:lI· 
I:ltion. ;"lnd the ('l1lire church Ila~ 

, t r\'nglho:ned hy Ihc meC\ing. Thc 
111I1~ieal 111ini"'lr), of the cI'allRdi~h 
;l11f1 Ihl' prcs{"llIation of tllC trulhs 
of Cod\ \\'01"(1 II~rt' o:njo)'cd b), all. 

1\, I. CI.tycomh. 1'(/,/01' 

• • • 
ROCK F,\J.I,S, 11.1.. -Thc min
i~try of Ihl' T<l11Iwr '1'1'<1111 Il<h 
II I,ll rt'l'l'il"cd during 
(ol1(lu(kd .\pril I~ 
~cmhly of (,od hl!"{' 
of local people \\a, 
S inncrs Ilerc ~a\"Cd, 

a ,',Hllpaigll 
at the .-\" 

\tlcndanrc 
wry good. 
back~liJcr5 

rer1a1l1l\"cl. and jOllr ) (jUIl~: I/I;opll' 
n'(Til'l'd lIlt" bal'ti'lll in Ihe Iioly 
~l.irit "Ilt" I,f \lhi,1l lIas <I high 
~r1I<.ol Junior oi th,· F rn' \Ielho
l\i,1 faith: lit: has 11<,11 cmhrac{"d 
!'{"nll-e,,,t alll] i ... 011 jin' fOT (;od_ 
It i~ hdin<'ll 111;11 Ih l, dlllreh II ill 
fl';!!, I,t'neiit from thi~ Im:cling 
fllT a lOll).:: tilll{' to come, 

I!. II' l.u/=. PastlJr 

• • • 
'1',\\ \HES, 1'1.,\ 011 \lareh 2~ 
" ,;qlacily crollil Oil Firq \~,ell1 
hi) Ilil1l{" ... \{"d a mij.(hlr hrl'ak
ti1rottgh tinder Ihe anointe(\ 111in 
l~try of E\-angdist Granl Dalliel 
of ;"'[olltj.lomery, ,\1<\ I [is sinj{ing 
nnd preaching Ilere rich in the 
\\'onl durin/{ (':lch of the , ix serv
ices he cQnciuclo:{\. Sunciny school 
attctu!ance reaclled ils highe~1 1leak 
since Fehruary 1961. Young peo
pic line\! the a1tar~ on the closing 
night and" llumha 11{"T0.: eilher 
,al'ed or reclaimed after hearing 
Ihe marH'lous testimony of God's 
dea1ing~ in the life of the el'an
geli,t. 

Jj'(lrr"II C ,Ill/hOllY. J'clStor 

• • • 
OK 1. .. \ -:\("Iril 28 

l!1<lTked Ihe do .. e of a two-week 
rcvival at the Sullllrhan ! [ill s A ~

'l'l1lhly Ilith EI'an~elisl and \ I r~. 
\\'allar(" Joice of Jl'!1ks. Okla_ The 
entire congn'galion Ila, ble~sed by 
Ihi~ mini'lry awl Ihero.: "Cre ~i.'\. 
(onl'er~ion,. 

D,,/r D, Slur/mg. Pus/or 

TAYLORS , S, C.-Photo shows crowd Pt\ending the closing Sun
day night service of the o ne-week meeting at Faith Temp!e with 
Evangel ist and Mrs. Jim Bakker, Around 75 found Christ as 
Saviour and a number were filled with the Holy Spiri t and other, 
wete healed, Eighteen peroon. we re baptized in water and 22 new 
members were added a, a result o f the meeting, Jame. H. 
Tho mpson is pastor, 
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serv
ices at Christian Auemhly during a meeting with Evangetist 

William C~ldwel1. Thoma. Brub"ker, Sr., it pastor. 

BAY\\'OOD P.-\HK, C:\J.lF,-A 
one '\lc{"k revil"al cunpaign eOll
(\ucted hy E"angeli'l 1.0\l"el1 LlInd
,Irom and '"The ,\lcs~age f,)r 
,\meri"a" Tl'am hrou~ht gr{"ill 
bk~~ing to Ihe :\~~emhly her.." 
SCHrOll ~otlght God for ~ah-3tion, 

ei~d1\ \\el'{" filled II ith Ihe Holy 
Spirit. SOI1l!' refilled. othcr~ teqi 
fied 10 11I'aling, and a n<.'11 ~unday 
s(\w,ol ;Lltcndanee record lIas set. 
,\t the conelll,ion of the 111eetinf:' 
nine person, f(JIlOlled th{" I.ord 
in "atcr bapli<;m .. \ geuuille re
I'il'al 'piri! e011linu ... , in Ihe regular 
~("fI·i(es. 

R(!Iw/d ,./. Sllidcr. I'us/or 

• • • 
,"uB,\ C ITY, C/\ LI F.-First 
Asscmbly reports a very profilable 
tll O-Ilcck revival just concludcd 
with Evangelist Sam KleilL of 
Sacramento, Calif. It lIas a greal 
SucceSs because of Ihe outslanding 
preaching". The Ircmendous re\'ela
tioll of Ihe \\'onlnightIY captivated 
Ihe h(;art~ of the people. Sinners 
were al the alt<lr for sall"a tion 
and the 11 01)' Spiri t was present 
to baptize believers. 
- Thollias 13, DOlI Car/os, Pas/or 

• • 
.'.IORRISON, OKJ..-\. April 14 
marked the dose of a two-week 
rel'hal at the A%emhly of God 
here Ilith Evangelist N. 13, Ray
burn of Oklahoma. An excellent 
varie ty of lllcs,ages. well suited 
to the congregalion, was prescnted 
during the meetings. Attendance 
was th{" besl in se,'cral ycars. 
Sinners as well as membcrs from 
other 
ncarly 
cepled 

churches wcrc present 1!1 

every service. Two ae
salvation. Part of the ~uc-

ee~~ of Ihc m('din~" Ila<; duc 10 

Ihe reg-ula r prayer meetings Ihat 
II"cre conduckd each morning, 

S("I'eral 1!lonth~ ago a nell cen
tral heating ~y,tcm lIas installed 
for th.., ;~l1ditori\1111 and annex. 
:\~'II '{)l1g-h()()k~ IIcre purchased 
hy th.· Chri,I's \mha~~adors and 
pre~enled to the congregation fo r 
u~e dllrin~ Ihe rel"ll·al. God be 
pr:li>cd for J-li~ blessings 111 the 
church 

-['ic/or O.r/rolil. Pos/or 

• • • 
DOK!PJ-IAN. \I O,-The Assem
hly of God hl're just concluded a 
gracious rel'il"<ll lI"ilh El"angelist 
S. O. Liles of Sasakwa. Okla. 
Two persons were reclaimed, two 
filled \\"ilh the I-I oly Spi r it, and 
a number received refillings. The 
Sunday school attendance record 
was broken wi th 153 present. 

- Lllstrr Vorwg, Pasior 

• • • 
\\'11 ,_\1 I :\GTO:-J, DEI .. - Visible 
re~1I1h lIere noted III the very fi rst 
'o:rl"iee of Evangelist David I.ewis' 
r..,l·il·al campaigll at I; irst Assem
hly of God here. The ent ire church 
bcnefited frOIll these meetings in 
Illlich audiO-l'isual aid~ lIere used, 
and a goodly number of persons 
were '<ll'e<l. 

-Jacob lIeiolricl!. /'(ls/or 

• • • 
FT. \\'ORTJ!, TEX.-A history
making move of God thaI ha, 
(hang("d nOl1lil131 ChriSlians into 
Pel1teco<;lal believers was experi
enced at the BOllkl"ard As,embly 
of God here duril1g services con
ducted by Evangelist John \lcDuff 
from February 3 to 'I,larch 2~. 
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~[any persons were saved, four 
reclaimed, and a number either 
baptized in the H oly Spirit or 
refilled, Fourteen persons joined 
the ehureh, The continuous two
year revival in the Assembly here 
can he attributed to the morning 
prayer meetings commenced !Il 

1961 after the Portland Genera! 
Council. ?fany denominational peo
ple eont inue to receive the Holy 
Spirit in the regular sen'ices, 

-c. L. Stl'1.I'(jy/, Pastor 

• • • 
E:\ST LIVERPOOL, OIllO
A ,'cry profitable len-day reyh'al 
conducted by Evangelist James 
Tucker of l\'orth Dakota has juSt 
been concluded at the First As
~cmbly of God here, Two persons 
were saved, two reclaimed, sev
eral rdilled, and two joined the 
church, Fifty-eight nell' persons 
attended the services, One of the 
lIlen that was reclaimed had been 
away from the Lord for 20 rears, 
:\ few night s later his wife ac
cepted the Lord, The impact of 
thi s revh'al is still felt in the 
regular services_ 

- James Miller, Pastor 
• • • 

BASTROP, LA.-A week's 
meeting has j list been concluded 
at the :'lit. Perry Assembly of 
God here with EI'angel ist G. A. 
Jackson of :'I[ilan, Tenn. The Holy 
Spirit moved upon the services 
each night and conviction was evi
dent. - Vo$/i Smith, Pasto r 

• • • 
COVINGTON, IND.- First As
sembly of God reports a very suc
cessful two-week revi\'al with 
Evangelist and :.'>I rs . Jerry Rob
erts of Roswell, N. t-.lex. A pre
vious Sunday school attendance 
record of 101 was broken with 
11 6 present . 

-Edgar F. Allell, Pus/or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
UKRAI:\'!A:\' BHANCH 

COU:\CIL-july 18 -20 at Ukrain
ian Branch Camp Grounds (Cats
kill :.'>lt5.), Lallesville, N. V. Bllsi
ness sessions at 9 :-'5 a.m. and 2 
p.m. I;:vening services at 7:30 with 
Evangelist P. Dmrt rasz of Chi
cago, 111. For accommodations 
write Ukrainian Branch, 9 East 
7th S t., N. V. 3, :\'. Y. 

-lOTH ANXIVF;RSARY 
HO:'IECO:'IING-junc 1-'-16 at 
Glad Tidings Assembly of God, 
27-'5 Second St., Ceres, Calif. 
Fricmb and former members in
vited.-by Dan Robinson, pastor. 

WITH CHRIST 

MILTON CARPEKTER, 73, 
of Browning, Mont., recently 
passed away. He had betn af-

JU NE 9 .1963 

:)l .... It.&CIIY 

\riz. Tolleson 
Arl<. Camden 

i<>lalvem 
Pine Bluff 

C31if Cupertino 

Colo 

Fla 
e •. 

Idaho 
ilL 

Ind. 

Iowa 

Kans. 
L •. 
\ld . 
}.Iic],_ 

" linn. 
;\10. 

1\'lont. 

N. Y_ 

N C, 

Ohio 
Okla. 

P •. 

Tenn. 
Te~. 

\Vash_ 
\\ '. Va. 
Canada 

Garden Gro\'e 
Lamont 
Lomita 
Palo Alto 
l'aSlldena 
Richmond 
Richmond 
Ri,c~ide 

Torrence 
Iloulder 
Greeley 
Eaton Park 
\tbnta 
Columbus 
New-ton 
Lewiston 
Dixon 
Granite City 
"Ietropolis 
Staunton 
\Voodstoek 
Claj' City 
Fort \Va)'ne 
Goshen 
[udi3napolis 
South Bend 
Cedar Rapids 
Truesdale 
Chauute 
Bastrop 
Cresaptown 
DetrOit 
:"lonroe 
Pontiac 
Faribault 
Bueklin 
Cape Cirardt':lu 
Edina 
Knob Noster 
St. Louis 
Sidney 
Wolf Point 
Earlville 
Poughkeepsie 
Dunn 
Stales\'ille 
Columbus 
Locust Grove 
"'agoner 
Bea~cr Falls 
Central City 
/l1,ffli"burg 
Philadelphia 
Strasburg 
Nashville 
Borger 
Vidor 
St. Panl 
Long\'iew 
Seekley 
Calgary, Alb. 
Vernon, B. C. 
Portage, i\ lan. 
Lyttleton, N. B. 
Guelph, Onto 

'Children's Rni,-al 

i\SSE\lBLY 

Ale 
'Cullendale 
First 

' Forest Park 
Ale 
First 
Fi~t AlG Tab_ 
Calv:ll)' 

'Gospel Lighthouse 
Trinit)" 
Central 
Full Gos Tem 
First Rubidoux 
\\'altnia 
Fi~t 

' Fi rst 
A/G 
Bouldercrest 
Central 
Baker County 
Fi~t 
Ale 
Bellemore 
First 
First 
A/G 

'AiC 
First 
First 
Abundant Life Ch. 
Call'ary Temple 

, FlTSt 
Ale 
First 
}.It. Perry 
Full Gospel 
Christian Trin. 
,"'/G 
First 
Ale 
Fi~t 
Bethel 
AlG 
MG 

' Bethel Temple 
MG 
So. School Aud. 
Ale 
Faith 
Glad Tidings 
\Vinston Avenue 
Call'ary Temple 
MG 
AlG 

" Fireman's Cruds. 
Pent. Tab_ 
AlG 

,. 'Cah-ar}' 
Ale 
Belmont 

'First 
First 
A/ G 

'···Cah-ary Temple 
First 
Immanuel Pent. 
Cloud Cathedral 
Pent. 
Pent. 
Pent. 

DATE 

June 9-16 
June 11·16 
Junc: 12-23 
June 9-14 
June 9-
June 16·30 
JUlie 16·30 
June 2-
June 16·21 
June 9-23 
June 16·23 
lune 16·30 
June 9-
June 9·16 
June 11·23 
June 10·16 
Junc 9·23 
June 10·16 
Junc 16-30 
/1me 16-28 
June 16·20 
June 9-
JUI.e 11·16 
June 16-30 
June 16·30 
June 11 ·23 
Jllne 10·14 
June 9·14 
JUlie 12·13 
JUlie 11·23 
June 13·16 
JUlle 3-9 
JUlie 11·16 
June 12-
lune 16·30 
JUlie 9·30 
June 5-
June !l·B 
June 11·23 
JUlie 11-16 
Jum: 2·16 
JUlie 10-
JUlie 11 ·23 
June 16-30 
june 16·21 
June 9-
jUlle 2·16 
June 10-
June 11 ·23 
june 3·\7 
June 11·2) 
jllne 16·30 
Jlme 16·30 
June 3-
June 16·30 
June +16 
11l11e 11·16 
june 2·16 
june 11 ·23 
June 9-
June 16-
June 3-
June 9·16 
june 16·21 
June 2-
June 4-
June 9·30 
Jllne 9-16 
June I Z·B 
June 11·23 

"Union Arca·wide Tcnt Rcvi\'al 

rVA'-'GF:LlST 

Ronald Jackson Toby 
Bob & !eli Winford 
Roland Il.lltie 
\If!, \ C.C~I~wav 
J C Hall 
G<:or~e l!ayes 
Fddie Faton 
Glen & Faithe Shinn 
Charl~ Senechal 
\\'illial1l Caldwcll 
\Iar.·in Schmidt 
O. E Gene) Vaale 
/ames II Bbel.: 
Garfield /. Unruh 
Lee & :\I~. Krupnick 
JeTT)' I< Joy SpJm 
Don Parker 
Bob Jones 
D. R. :\llIItOl1 
Rllssel! l'eJ\')' 
Bob & Lillian Watters 
James T, Burkett 
T J- JonC5 
\\ard I< "'Irs. Popejoy 
R D_ & \Irs. Bomert 
:-':orIll311 &: FI'e1)n 113)'5 
])edt'lo\\'·Frie<!eriei Tm. 
\\' . F Morton 
}.[~. Rober! Beisel 
E. G Rasmussen 
\\ 'illiam L. Thornton 
Palll !lild & Family 
Paul Hild & Famil j' 
j W_ Henegar 
Roj' J. Akin 
Jack & Clar:.l Peters 
Walter & Ruth u!.Cdlc 
Ra)' C. Eskelin 
G. A, & :'Ilrs. Sna,'e1y 
Bob & Pat Ludwig 
Ho)'d L. Dennis 
Loyd :\Iiddleton 
Johll & Faith Stalhngs 
,,"an & Mrs. Kirnmel 
Gladys VoiJ>ht 
Fred R. Diehl 
Chiton O. Erickson 
Jerry & 1\lr$. Roberts 
Ralph A Crclder 
Musical VanderPloegs 
Frank Martm 
Dale Tonn 
N. D. & "I~. Rayburn 
Clmles Capps 
Paul Olson Party 
V !l. Dullabaufll 
Ohhevskl i\llIsiC':J} T rn 
David Lewis 
A. G & /lirs. ·Ba!.Cll 
Gene Burgess 
Edith Little 
Clyde Drake 
John & Dave Eller 
Christian Ilild 
Jimmy & Carol Snow 
DOli Gossett 
Ger:lrd·Chapman Team 
W. L. & ~ I f$. Serdahl 
Abraham Kudra 
Arnold & Anita Segesrnan 

"'T ent Revi,'al 

PASTOR 

B II RlIs§('ll 
J D \Iiddlcbrook 
J C_ l)iekl11son 
l/amld Thompson 
RUlsdl Bahr 
Ralph G MarkC1' 
F J Sbaffer 
Let) D Duncan 
\lar.' \brtindale 
I! ;\1. Smith 
Rus§('l\ Griffin 
J BOld Wolverton 
Che\ter Botder 
Ollen \\' Fish 
Glenn R Kelly 
II 1 Malc} 
Jack IlensJej' 
Eugene Gustafson 
UhiS Luker 
Charles CRitter 
Frank N \IeAllister 
john Ellis 
lien,)' Grccnw;rld 
Donald /\ Lunsford 
N G. }.[~theniJ 

Da,id Peterson 
Lewis J, Clifton 
Fred Leader 
\\'iIIi~1II Bu.kett 
T L. Vibbert 
Roy We~d 

Fred Gottwald 
Nomul1 Shawchucl: 
R E. Owen 
Vasti Smith 
Ruth Cowgill 
J / Rettinger 
Eldred Juluri 
t\mold I b~hm3n 
]>3ul D, Sundell 
Earl /I[)'crs 
Joe Shoults 
E. E_ Hembree 
L(lII'ell )I.[oore 
Delbert R Bucher 
T hurc A. Johnson 
W , L. Ro~t, lIost 
/\rden Morton 
Ira E. Elliott 
William /. Belbin 
Robert Gibson 
L. E. Loret-z 
Roy L. Wall<up 
E. L, Coleman 
F. T, Nelson, Chm. 
E_ A. Neider-meier 
Richard Grimes 
James A. Crrepp 
1 [arold L. Zudl 
W. C. Langford 
Calvl11 \Viley 
And)' Radke 
Bob McCutchen 
William N. I'~fis 

T. "I. \Valdron 
John LnCllS, jr. 
L J. lJIackmore 
Perey Thompson 
H. \\ '. Trenholm 
V. 11 Hillis 

, • • , Youth Revi"al 

Due to printing schedule, announcements must reaeh the Department of EI'allgelism 30 da)'s in advance. 

fili"ted with the Ohio District un
til about a year ago when he 
transferred to the !I[ontana Dis· 
trict. Brother Carpenter pastored 
Sunburst Assembly in !I[ontana 

for three years (some time ago) . Brother Luke received a license to 

THO:.'>IAS W, LUKE, 69, of preach in 1961 fr om the Southern 
Si lva, !lio" fel l asleel} in jesus Missouri Distr ict. H e was pastor 
April 8, He is survived by his of the Frezier's Creek Pentecostal 
wife Rhea and seven children. Church near S ilva. 
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:\!H.I,lQNS OF KIND, HONEST, S!l':CE RE 

religiol1s church members, when they 
come to th e end of life' s ,journey, will 
:l.wakcn to the fac t that th ey have 
mi ssed hcan::n, because they had nev
er been born again. They substit uted 
church membership, confirmation, b<'1p
li sm and comll1union for the Ilew 
birth. 

Nicodelllu s was a religious ruler and 
teache r ill J sraci, hut Jesus sa id to 
him, "Verily, \'crily, I say unto thee, 
Except a man be born again, he can
not see the kingdom of God. 
tdarvcl not that I sa id U1l t o thee, Ye 
mllst be horn again" (John 3 :3, 7 ) . 

Simon, who WilS baptized by Philip 
ami seemed to be interested in God's 
working. was told by Peter, "Tholl 
hast neithe r part nor lot in this mat
tcr: for thy heart is not right in the 
sight of God. For T perceive that 
thou art in the ga t! of bitterness, and 
in the bond of iniqu ity" (Acts 8: 
2 1, 23). 

T here are many preacher s, deacons, 
church officials and members of 
churches who have never experienced 
the new birth, who think they can 
enter heaven because of their profes
sion. nut faithfu l attendance at all the 
church services, wearing a religious 
garh. trying to keep the command
ments , gi\'ing money for the Lord' s 
cause being kind to our 10\'ed ones and 
neighbors, helping the poor and needy, 
will not gi\'e us a passport to heaven. 

2. 

ReligiOUS ... 
But LOST 

By S. J. r.RAtiILl . 

Jcsus said , ":;\1 any will say to me in 
that day, Lord, Lord , have we not 
prophesied ill thy name? Alld r will 
profess unto them, T never knew you; 
depart from me, ye that work iniquity" 
(.\latt hew 7 :22 , 23 ) . 

There is only one way by which 
we may emer heaven, and that is by 
way of the Ilew birth. Jeslls is the 
door. "lie that climbeth up some oth
er way, th e sa me is a thief and a 
robhe r" (J ohn 10: I ). 

The Scriptures declare that we are 
horn in sin ( Psalm 51 :5 ) : that by 
nature we arc dead in trespasses and 
sins (Ephesians 2: 1); that "there is 
none righteolls, no not one ... for all 
ha ve sinned, and come short of the 
glory o f God " ( Romans 3 :10. 23 ) ; 
and that without the new birth we 
are without God, without Christ. and 
without hope ( Ephesians 2:12) . The 
old nature that we have inherited 
through the fall of our first pa rent s 
cannot be changed by reformat ion or 
by be ing religious. 

J esus snid, "That which is born of 
the flesh is flesh. Ye must he born 
again." Only God can work thi s mi r
acle in our hearts by the power of 
the 11 01), S pirit. F or it is I-li s mi s
sion to con\" ict of sin, a nd to cause 
I1S to repent and de finitely take Christ 
as ou r Saviour. As we do this, we 
receh'e not only the assurance of for
giveness and cleansing, but also an 
i11lpnrtat ion of the divine nature, a nd 
we can say with Paul , "Therefore if 
any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature: old things are passed away; 
behold, all things are become new" 
(2 Corinth ia ns 5: 17) . 

This is the new birt h. It is a cn S1S 
experience. We do not grow into sal
vat ion, but we pass from death unto 
life. There is a definite time when 
we are born again. It is just as real 
as when a. man is rescued from a 
watery grave or from a burning build
ing. V..re ca.nnot save ourselves, nor 
can anyone impart eternal life to us 
except our Lord Jesus Chri st. There 

i.., nothing that we ca n suh.., titut e fo r 
the new birth. 

If we depend a ll our religious train 
ing, 011 say ing our prayers regul:lrly, 
the read ing of the Bi ble, and being 
orthodox in our faith (and that is 
all to be appreciated ) . yet we cannot 
be saved unless we definitely take 
Chri st as our Sav iour. 

Dr. James ~r. Gray, who became 
an out standing preacher of the gospel, 
sa id that befo re he was sa\'cd he knew 
the Lord's prayer a nd the ten COIll

mand ments. He was confirmed and 
joined the church . Bllt it was not 

11ntil years afterward that he was COI1-

\·erted. God used a traveling salesman, 
and the p reach ing of the gospel, which 
he did 1I0t hear in his own church, 
to awaken in h im the need of being 
saved. 

Charles Wesley p reached the gospel 
with l1l11ch diligence and earnestness, 
yet he did not know what it was to 
have peace with God ulltil he was 
about thirty years old. Wh ile he was 
seriously ill. and it seemed that he 
was abOllt to die, a young Christian 
named Peter Boh ler \'is ited him and 
asked him wheth t;r he hoped to be 
saved. H e asked in th e affir111at i\~ e. 
Then he was a sked to give a rea son 
for his hope . . H e replied that he used 
his hest ende;\\'ors to se rve the Lo rd. 
Peter Bohler looked \'cry sad and 
shook hi s head. That sad . si lent look. 
and the shaking of the head, caused 
Cha rles Wesley to think. and his false 
hope was shattered. He was definite
ly led into the light. and he saw that 
through faith in the Lord's finished 
work we arc justified. In his sick 
r00111 he experienced for the first lime 
in his life the peace o f God. It was 
during this time tha t he composed 
that wonderful hymn, ';Oh, for a 
Thousand Tongues to S ing .'II )' Grea t 
Redeemer's Praise." 

Religion and good works without 
a definite experience of salvation will 
not g ive us an entrance into the king
dom of God. "For by grace arc ye 
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~;l\'ed , through fa ith, and that not (Ii 

yourse1vc,,: it is the gift of (;0(\" 

(I':phesialls 2::-;), ";\()\ hy w(lr],;~ of 
righ t eol\~n('s~ which lIt' hal'l' <1'-11(', 
hUl acco rding to hi.., mercy hl' sal't'(\ 

us, hy the washing of r('gcneratioll, 
,!lid n:ll t·\\il1g of lilt' IIok (;11Ost" 
(Ti t u~ 3.5). 

11(';'I\,('I1'S door will open 0111\- \0 

Iho,.;(' who h<l\'c bccn regTtH.'rated and 
washed from thei r s )n.., Ihn/ugh tIll.: 
hlood of the Lord Jesu,.; ('hri ... 1. .\1\ 
otht;1's . no 1I1;'11\cr how religious or ~ ! n

cere, or how man" good works tIlt';. 
mal' ha,'e dOIlt' , will t1( t find fal"(lr 
wi th God . fo r all our sdf-righteol1s
ness is as filthy rags in llis ~ight. 

J repeat' m i!! ions of good. h01ll:~t 
religious j)t'ople wi!! he disappointed 
whcn the\' crime to the em] of the ir 
earthly pilgrimag-e , hecause they lack 
the n('\\' hirth. 11al'(' you bcen hom 
aga in ? If nOt. do not el l·lay . but COll1e 
to JeslIs IlOW ! 

Boy's Eyes Straightened, 

Eardrum Replaced 
:'II\' C I'P IS O\'EI-:FI.OII-I"C. I Wt\"T \1.1. 

to hea r about the miracle which took 
place in our home during J anuary 
and Fcbruary o f \96 1. 

God has g il't::n us twO sons (al
though the doc tor s hnd told me I 
would never be able to have ;)n ), chil 
dren ) . O ur el dest , ten-year-old S te
phen, heg;)11 havin g headaches, \Ve 
had his back X-rayed . . \ s the hear!, 
ache s persis ted we were told to ha\'e 
his eyes tested, 

T made all appointment. The day 
before the appointment S tephen com
plained of seeing douhl e. 1 rc rested 
that day , and the next morning r 
not iced his eyes had crossed! 

T error struck m)' heart and r tele
phoned our pastor, Broth er S now. He 
spoke comfo rting \\'ord s and pro:lIised 
to keep pray ing whil e ! took S tephen 
for hi s eye test. 

The "eyc" doctor sa id thcre was 
pressure behind the opti c ner ve and 
sellt liS to a speciali st in T erre 1 [aute, 
Indiana. Again T ca l1 ed our pastor and 
he a ssured me that they w011 ld keep 
pray l11g , Theil I went to my knees 
:lI1ci a sked God to guide me. 

A s Twas lea\'ing for Terre Ilaute, 
T picked up lite l3 ible and placed it 
in my purse . S tephen a sked about it, 
and [ told him that we l1lust {CO H 

OJ} the Bible--there was no other way! 

JUNE 9.1963 

Tt_~ts were run all aftcrnoon, They 
"holl'ed a definite pre~slln: WilS huild 
ing' up Iwhind the (·,ve,.;. One (:.\'(' te~kd 
20 7 0 and the other was 20, 200. 

L-POll repo n ing hack to 0\11' family 
doctor we were sent to a ne r \'(' spe
cia! i ... t in Indianapoli:'. r wa~ pra~ ill~ 
and our church was pray ing! 

Stephell was g:il'(:n another r igid tc:>t 
and admitt<:d into the :\[cthodi"t 110";
pita!. The I1('Xt day he had a brai,, 
<l'a,'/' test. (This is done by drill ing 
a hole in the cran iullI and in!:'crt ing 
an air huhhle in the hr;'l in.) 

\\'e wcre info rmed that the hoy had 
an absccss and that the mastoid bone 
had disinteg rated, '1'\\'0 surgeons wou ld 
operate. By now a numher of church
es were praying. ()ur pastor and his 
wife d rove si xty miles to anoillt :;te
phe ll hefore his su rgery and to ~hsure 
him that God was Rlways with him. 
S tephell was ne\'c r afraid 1 was, hm 
God took all doubt and fear frOIll me! 

\\ 'hen the ope ration was oyer the 
sl11'geolls report ed that the\' had cnt 
through the skull, rcmo,·td "all the 111-

fected bOlle. and cleaned ou t the in
fection around it. T hc)' also had re
moved the ea r dru m. They said they 
lifted the bra in hut were unable to 
find any abscess, Pra ise Cod. Il l' had 
/'('1110, '1'(/ it! 

Ste\'e began to improl'(:: rapidly. 1\11 
Il l(' \\' hile he kept his Bibk under hi" 
pilla I\' and pra,\'ed. God had Iwrfo1'1lH'd 
a grea t · miracle a nd rl);(!1\ sa\\' it 
\\ 'c lI'ere ahlc to tc:; tif." u; all those 
about 115 peoplc in the wa rd . folk 
in thc c1eI'ato r. a nd thc nurses. 

Each iim{' we test ifi ed . it scemed 
that S te,·c',; eyes became :;tra igh ter. 
O n the day we left , the doctor stood 
by the hed and told us that he had 
nOl expec ted S tephen'S eyes to straight
Cll ! 

Xeit her d id they think hc woul d 
hea r aga in with that ea r. Hut God 
has caused a new eardruJli to grow. 
Ilis eyes have heen tested and they 
are perfect. E "ery timc wc g o fo r a 
('he('k ll p the d(JClOr~ marvel that 
S tephen's s ight and hearing arc per
fect. 

Thanks to our God. S tephcn can 
rtlll and play as an y olher boy. As 
I look at my son and his hea utiful 
eyes look straight at me. Illy heart 
leaps and gi\'cS thanks to ou r God.
:\[ rs. Wilbur Cieseking, 621 Sou th 
Chicago A ,'cnuc, Brazil , Ind. 

(Fndorscd by Pastor Fred L. S now, 
First A ssembly of Cod, Bra::il, Ind, ) 

, 

WHY 
MAKE 

A 
WILL? 

l. Becaule a properly draitcd will 
in5 ur('~ that your e~tatt: will he 
dis t ributed exactly a~ yuu desire. 

1. B ecau le it pre\'tllH the l,o~~ihi!i t y 

of llli~lllld~r' t ;lIldillg ,\l110]]!! IH:ir~, 

J. B ecaule it pCrIllib you to dnil>(
natc who shall havt: charge of 
handling )'our e~t;lIc upOn your 
dea th , 

4. Becau se it m'l)' redUCe tl1\' c,X

pense of probatiJlJ.,: the estat,' ii 
t he executor i, authorized to act 
without bond. 

S. Becau." it cnablt, you to cxer
cise Chri~tiall !>u:wardship in the 
distribution of your ", Iatc. 

By reme mberi n g the A .. embli". 
of Cod in you r L Rst Will Rnd 
T estament you will be remem_ 
beri n g the . o u t_w inni ng ministries 
you have Jupported durin~ your 
life llme. 

For more information. clip and mail 
th is coupon. 

To : Di~' isioll oj Sln,'ordsiril' 
ASSL.lIBLlJ:S OJ· GO/) 

~r .... 

J.l45 13oQI!7.'i llc • Sp ril l[!Ji rld .. lfo. 

P lease send me complete in formation 
relating to; 

o Wi lls 0 !\ Il lluit )' Plan 

Name Age 

Address 

City , .. , Zone S tatc 
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THE ILLUSTRATED GOSPEL STORY 
BOOKLETS. If you have been looking 
for addi t ional ma terial for your Child 
Evangelism program here is juSt what 
yOIl need. Each Go.pel Story Booklet in 
cl udes all apl>ealing story and full -page 
illus trations. Your boys a nd girls will 
listen alle nti\'ely 10 th e ve ry end, and 
will grasp the gospel truth read ily when 
it is prese nted through this "eyegate·· 
method of teaching. These stories are of 
Une(IUalled val ue and are being enth us ias
tica lly received by child reu·s workers 
everywhere Order by number. 

19 EV 7831 
19 EV 783Z 
19 EV 7833 
19 EV 7830 
19 EV 7824 
19 EV 78Z7 
19 EV 78Z9 
19 EV 78Z8 
19 EV 78Z5 
19 EV 7&Z6 
19 EV 7817 
19 EV 7811 
19 EV 7819 
19 EV 78Z0 

The Wile Little Bird 
Little Boat Twice Owned 
Jimmie and the Athei,t 
Barney'. Barrel 
Loui.e'. Prayer 
Hi. Hand. 
Snownake 
Crippled Tom 
Joann and Ruthie 
Little Red Hen 
Mi .. Bump 
Bobby·, Lunch 
Coldie', Choice 
Tim', Temper 

8Se Each 

HYMNSLl PS- A NEW TEACHING 
TOOL 
A HYlTIllslip is a short fi lmstrip covering 
olle hymn. The words a re ill white 011 a 
background of natural color photography 
wh ich contributes to the atmosphere of 
worshill. Where possible, the pict ure 
~Ylllhol i 7(!s the te:<t of the verse: other
wi se the iIIuqration i~ floral. cloud or 
sce nic There are si :< to eight different 
tran ~ l)a r ency backgrounds to eac h hYllln, 
··beautiful pictures that hang on memory's 
walr' 10nK after the sOllg i~ ended. A sheet 
of Inusic i ~ scnt with each strip. F ilmstrips 
arc an aid th at hr;nR~ the pupil closer to 
God. They help hoys and girls mem orize 
(Iuick ly Ih r hymns o f the Church . They 
can hI' u~rd repcatedly year after year. 

CHILDR EN 
Z1 EV 114 Bri~hl"n Ihe C .. ~n .. r Wh,.,. .. y .... Are 
Z1 E V 1M falher W .. Thank Th"" for lhe NI.ht 
27 EV ti S Je .... Love. Me This I Know 
21 EV 1M S .. vl .. ". Uk .. a Shcl'hcrd Lead U. 
Z1 EV 107 Thb h M y F~lher'a World 
Z1 EV 115 D~r .. 10 Be a Oan l.,1 

TH E CROSS 
Z7 EV 1t1 AI ... a nd Did M y Saviour BI",,<I 
27 EV 118 lAad Me I .. Calv.ry 
21 EV li t Nur th .. Cr .. u 
21 EV 11'0 The Old R" . ... d Cron 
Z1 EV 121 Wh .. n I Surv .. y Ihe Wondr .. " . Cro .. 

MISS tONARY 
n EV IU Brin. Th .. m I n 
Z7 EV ttl Reacu .. th .. P .. rl.h in . 

PRA ISE 
21 EV IZJ F ai rut Lord J u ". 
21 EV 10% N .... I Belon. I .. J ... u. 
27 EV 124 P n l,... Him. Pra l ... Him 
21 EV IZS When upon Lit .. ·• Billo .... . 

3 or More Each $1.IS 

LOOK-N-LEARN HYMNS . 
A Wonderful New Way to Teach Hymn •. 

• Beautiful ful1 -color il1ustrations vis
ualize every phrase, every Han7.a 

• Al1 words printed in large, clear type, 
ea ~y for gr0111)S to see. 

• These hymns in 'Jlire I>raise to God and 
commi tment to H is will. 

• Each hook includes outline~ for fo ur 
wors hi,> se rvices (0111' for each stanza) 
with sepa rate suggestions for primary, 
juni or, and youth groups. 

• Separa te music for pian ist. 

• L-se these visualized hymns over and 
over in Sunday sc hool depa rtments or 
cla sses, Vaca t ion Bible School. camps, 
Bible clubs, Sunday e\'ening groups. 
Child E\·a ~ge l i sm classes, released lime 
classes, children's choirs. 

• Pi\8e size 12 x 18 inches, opens to 24 x 18 
in ches. 

How Great Thou Art. I. EV 775Z $1.95 
W e've a Story to Tell 

'0 ••• Nation •. 19 EV 7753 $1.95 
o Worohip the King 19 EV 7768 $1.95 
Faire.t Lord Juu, 19 EV 7769 $1.95 

BIBLE STENC ILS . These s tencils will 
provide endless fun and instruction for 
ch ildr en of all age s. \\-ith the s tencils 
chil dren can draw outlin ('~ of Bible 
flowers, characters, animals, and sym
bols and then color or pain t thelll. S ten
cils may be used over and o\·er. use 
these sten cils with your beginn er, primary, 
and junior classes and you wili keep them 
hu sy <l nd in terested . Id eal for Sunday 
school or home. 

8 EV 5561 Bible Flowero 
8 EV 556Z Bible Charactero 
8 EV 5564 Bible Animal. 
8 EV 5565 Bible Symbol. 

$1.50 each 

Gosp-el Publishing House 
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Housewife Tells How 

She Received 

the Spirit 

By Mrs. Don Moon 
Fllrkrr, .'hi::QIIlI 

As A CIIIUSTlAI' FRO." ,\ NOl\-I'ENTE

costal denominat ion I en tertained the 
uSl1al mi1;conceptions and igno rance 
concerning the subject of "tongues." 
Jldy church celehrated Pentecost as a 
historical event bu t we supposed 
Pentecostal "signs" were confined to 
the days of the apostles. We thought 
all Christians had the Holy Spirit ! 

The word " Pentecostal" to me was 
associated with poor, unedllcated, 
overemotional folk - people who 
sp<!cializcr\ In look ing dowdy and 
thought everything was sinful! Any
one who c\"ell said .. Amen" out loud 
du ri ng a sermon wa s "eccentric" III 

my book! 
),Ievert hclcss three years ago r 

cried out to God that He would revea l 
10 me morc of Himself. [ was in tor
ment because of appa rent 13ib[ica[ con
tradictions and because my church so 
little resembled the apostolic church 
I read about in the Ne w Testamcnt. 
The Lord sent a Pcntecostal hou se
keeper to work in my hOl11e. She wit
nessed to me of a mighty Chr ist, One 
who still [ed , still healed, and still 
baptized ill H is Holy Spirit any 
hungry soul who desired to know and 
serve H im better. 
, Her tcstimony fed my hungry heart. 
Thl' Pe ll tecosta ( Evangel, with its en
couraging articles and wonderfu l testi
monies of persons of various denomi
nations receiving the baptism of the 
H oly Spi rit, was brought regularly to 

The Bible Builds 
Belter Families-

Read it Together Daily! 
A pa r! of the progra m of the 

Natlona! A55Q<:,al'On 01 [vangeh<;a!5 
10 "Return the BIble 

to the Hearl of the NatIon" 

JUNE 9.1963 

my home. Since my church had no 
Sunday evening senices. I hegan :u
tending ('\clling scnices at lhe hum hIe 
. \ssemhly of God (a pioneer world 
in Ihis small tOW!J. 

On the night ("Of nl\' fir,.,t visit there 
happened to he a C: \. ralh. [ \\,:lS 
impres~ed by thc attractin:: young 
proplC'. their heartielt ~Inglng. and 
their e,·ident lo\'c for Cod and a ile 
~nother. The al1(lihle concerted pray
I11g seeltled so strange hut! kept going 
ha:·k. J rccei\·ed help irom Ihc !'er
mons :lnd from those who cared 
enough to remain after Ihe sen'ices 
to pray with me. 

One weekday morning I went into 
a Sunday school room of the As
semb[y of God to pour out my hean 
to God in praver. There. alone with 
God. J yielde(i and received ;! most 
glorious Baptism. singing In one 
tongue after anotl'er. Truly the re
deemed "Ollt of every kin~lrcd. and 
tongue, and people, and nation" do 
and will prai se 11 im. 1 ne\'er dreamed 
such ecstasy was for mc. 1 was amazed 
that I~raise and yielding could bring 
su('h JOy 10 anyone's spir it! 

I rema ined acutely conscious of 
everything and could only desire that 
all Chri stians might learn. as T learned. 
the blessing there is in praising God 
and worsh iping Him in the power of 
the Spirit. It was worth the spiritual 
hOl1secleaning which I had done and 
the disciplining of self to give Ihings 
of the Spirit precedence in my life. To 
all who are seeking the bapti sm of the 
Holy Spi rit, let me say it is worth it ! 

Five Important Minutes 

W'hen [ was a child we had a "fiv('
minute rl1le" in ollr hou se. \ ·Vhat it 
rne:lnl was that we were all to be 
ready for school five minutes hefore 
we actually had to lea\'e. 

\Ve wcre a large family and that 
ext ra five minutes was prayer time for 
Mother and us children. The place was 
wherever 1\lother happened to be when 
we were all ready to leave. Some
limes it was the kitchen. othe r times 
the living room or bedroom. or e\'ell 
Out on the porch. But we all kneeled 
while :'I1other asked a blessing all each 
of us indi\'idually and thanked the 
r "ord for Hi s prO\'ision for us. Often 
all oi our names were spoken and 
sollle special blessing asked for cacho 

I f a neighborhood child dropped in 
to walk to school with us (and neigh-

Classified Ads 
This column is ofkr~d as a s~r\'ic~ to our 

ruders. All ads are .ardull)· scn~n~d bcf"r~ ",~ . 
"'l'lanc~ buI publication of adl dOC'. nO! nec:unril,. 
indicale endor.~ment of Ihe ad"erllsers 

R.\TES: J5c a word m;nimunl charlie 55.00. De· 
fore submitting an ad ..... rile for compltlc infor 
malion alld COPY hlank. ,\ddrn. Advert i.injt ~hn 
ager. THE PENTECOSTAL EVAl"GEL 1404~ 
UOOllvi!1e A>tnue. Sl'ringfidd. ~l ilSouri • 

BIBLES REBOUND 

11"TERNATIONALLY Kl"OWN SPECIAUSTS, 
\~'rile lor illuuuled price lin Norri. Book· 
blllder ~ . Gr«n .... ood . Mississ ippi 

"'-,--,---__ ----'HCE= LP WANTED 

RFG1STF.REf) r.;URSF.S. l .rn:NS ED PRACTI· 
CAL r-'URSES-Nc~ded for Au tmbhu of God 
affiliated homn for the aKed ('onhct Depart· 
ment 01 D~ne ,·ol~ncn. 144S DOOII,·ille Avenue. 
Springf,dd. )!iuouri. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

PEWS. PULPIT AN D CII ,\NC EI. FURNI · 
TURF:. 1.0"· direCI prices. Earll. deli"cry l-'ue 
ca l ~logue •. Redington Company. Depl. A .• ·Scran. 
IOn 2. Pcnn>ylv~"h. 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

PIANO TUNiNG QUICKLY LEARNED .. ilh 
home uudy COUn t. Diploma Ifran lcd. Write Amcr· 
lean School of Tunin&". Gil roy, California. 

M USICAL I NSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIONS: BUY DIRECT FRO)! CHRIS· 
TIAN IMPORTER. Sue 10 75% . Lifetime /rUar · 
a.ntoe. Fre~ accordion cours~. See and pby ltal ,.· . 
fmest 196.1 model accordions in lour home b<fore 
huying. Priced Ironl $50.00. I igh trade· in al · 
lowance. Se'l!ational p~ymcnt plan. no .. n pay · 
ment :u low n five dollar •. t"rce luge color 
nulolf. Write direc:! 10 CI(OWN BIPOI(TERS 
Uox 1751':. Sioux CIty 2. Iowa. • 

ACCORDIONS I WORLD'S I.ARGEST 1M· 
PORTER oH~n Ch ri st ian fami l, u new 1962 famous 
";take> at savings lip to 15%. Free home trial. 
E~IY. t~rm •. Trade·ins ac",pled. Free InlOns t 
L,fet,me .sua.tlmee. Ilig catalog free. ACCOR· 
DlON COR PORATION OF A~fERICA Depart
ment .PV. 2(X)J Wen Ch,cago Avenue: ChIcago 
22 . IlhnOl •. 

GUITARSI BIG DISCOUNTS to Chri st ian.! 
Famous makes. Slandard or electric. Five·day 
h~me Inal. E".y t~rm •. Trade ·;nl. Free ca u 10S. 
",rile GIJITAR WORLD. Department PV. 200J 
\\est Chl(al(o Avenue. Chica l(o 22. l!1inoi •. 

CRUSADE ISSUE 

STILL AVAII.ABLE. An ;uue special ly pre ' 
pared for door·to ·door distribution during the 
Pentecos t,,1 Crusade and aU Ihi. ,unlmer. Con· 
tent s a re slan ted to Ihe unconverted. Onl,. $2.50 
~e.r . hundred copiu. pOslpaid an y.where ;n U.S. 

hn,mum or~er 100 copics . Ternn: cuh. Order 
frOIll The I enieco.!a l Evanl(eI 1445 Boonville 
Sprinslield. Miuouri. Ask fo; Cruude I .. u~ 
Numb<'r 2552. 

M ISCEq ... ANEOUS 

\~' HEN IN WASHINGTON. D.C.. attend Ihe 
l\rllnglOn ,\ ssembly of God. 4501 r-'orth P ersh ing 
Drive, Arlington. Virginia . Writ~: Cl"ud~ Qua1l •. 
Pastor. 

HAVE YOU HAD DAILY 
FAMILY ALTAR THIS WEEK? 

USE GOD'S WORD FOR 

bars often did ) , they were inclllded in 
our prayer ci rcle, loo. 

\Vhen the prayer was finished. there 
came a k iss for each, a1l(1 we were off. 

Those were five important mimltes 
to each of lIs.- Adelaidc Blanton 
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What Will 
You Do 

Without 
Him? 

I CQuld not do without Thee, 
o Saviour of the lost! 

Whose prec ious blood redeemed me 
At such tremendous cost. 

Thy righteousness, Thy pardon. 
Thy precious blood must be 

My only hope and comfort. 
My glory and my plea. 

CQuid not do without H im! 
Jesus is more to me 

Than all the richest, fairest gifts 
Of earth CQuid ever be. 

But the more I find Him precious, 
And the more I find I-lim true, 

The more I long for you to find 
What He can be to you. 

You need not do without Him, 
For He is passing by; 

He is waiting to be gracious. 
Only waiting for your cry . 

He is waiti ng to receive you, 
T o make you all His own! 

Why win you do without Him, 
And wander on alone? 

Why will you do without H im
Is He not ~ind indeed? 

Did He not die to save you? 
Is He not all you need? 

Do you not wallt a Saviour
Do you not want a Friend? 

One who will love you faithfully, 
And love you to the end? 

.-~.-

Fronc .. Rid ley Ha",.,gal 

Why will you do without Him? 
The Word of God is true: 

The world is passing to its doom, 
And you are passing too. 

It may be no tomorrow 
Shall dawn for you or me; 

Why will you run the awful risk 
Of all eternity? 

You could not do without Him, 
If once li e made you see 

The fetters that enchain you 
Till lIe has set you free; 

I f once you saw the fearful load 
Of sin upon your sou l-

The hidden plaque that ends in death 
Unless He makes you whole! 

What will you do without Him 
When death is drawing ncar, 

Without H is love-the only love 
That casts out every fear; 

When the shadow.va lley opens, 
Unlighted and unknown , 

And the terrors of its darkness 
Must all be passed alone? 

What will you do without Him 
When the great Wh ite Th rone is set, 

And the Judge who never can mistake, 
And never can forge t-

The J udge whom you have never here 
As Friend and Saviour sought, 

Shall summon you to give account 
Of deed, and word and thought? 

--• 
• 

You cannot do without Him! 
There is no other name 

By which you ever can be saved
No way, no hope, no claim! 

Without Him everlasting loss 
Of love, and life, and light!. 

Without Him everlasting woe, 
And everlasting night. 

But with Hi m- oh! with J esus! 
Are any words so blest? 

With J esus- everlasting joy 
And everlasting rest! 

With Jesus- all the empty hea rt 
Filled wit.h His perfect love! 

With J esus- perfect peace below, 
And perfect bliss above! 

Why should you do without Him?
It is not yet too late; 

He has not closed the day of grace, 
He has not shut the gate. 

He calls you hush t I-Ie calls you! 
He would not have you go 

Another step without H im, 
Because He loves you so. 

Why will you do without Him? 
He calls and calls again

"Come unto M e! Come unto Me!" 
Oh, shall He call in vain? 

He wants to have you with Him; 
Do you not want Him too? 

You cannot do without Him, 
And He so much wants you! 
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